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the mound* end mono m enu—eymboli, relic*,
'p h i *od pyramids, (trend even Id the!)
___ „ . c u n t direct to Chattanooga to fill e
lootnre engagement mad* leal year,
The Intereit here touching e broad tolerant
netlonel Bplritnellem It deepening. Althongb
n>y engagement expired here laatbnnday^l

city. Shell viiit bath N uhvlll* end Hemphli,
however, ou*my wey North.
Yesterday, Invited by Dr. Qartli, l went ap
on to Lookout M onnuln. The toclel nature
of the Doctor, with the magnificent toenenr
hardly paralleled In the world, made the day
exceedingly en) »y*bl*. Thore ere a goodly
number of eaalona oqupeken Splrltnellau In
thli city, Mr*. Haraton, of Minnesota, a
Bound and able fpeakec, luceeeds me for sovT SI RUV WOOL* IH ClUTTaKOOdA.
This noted re vlv*ll*i\ reached Chattanooga
tw o day* tlnoo. He preached on the evenlog
of bis arrival In Vhe-We*byterlan church. It
v ia paoked, *1*1**, window* and all. The
maeaea a n delighted with '' •how*." Moody
and Binkey, or a fine mlnttro! troop, would
crowd any hall In the city. HI* preaching
lack* poltah—the man hlnm lf lack* oullnro.
He U a great ivory teller; bat In telling hi* ex
oltlng stories, the mo*t of which i n doabled
by th icken, he mnrder* the " King’* Kng
llih" unmercifully. Bnoh grammatloal, blun
dering* a n Inexcusable. H li rnooew^iie* In
Banker's singing— whatever penonal power
he m ar have lie* In hi* psychology. Yon
know bl* balld very well In Chicago—short,
thick Ml, full baok brain and g n a t firmneu.
He la a pownrfnl pirchologUti ao are all rerlvallsU, and hope Umera. Looking over hi* ao
dlanoe yon bbeorv* th a t solid scholarly man
a n cool, quiet—or perhaps " nodding"—
oharoh lUUr* are re*Uc*», tad, tearful—lllUe
children and larger onee or ncgallre tempera
m enu *ob outright, Moody preaohei eonsidarable hall and damnation; 1

modern spiritual manlfestallona Both kre'
equally aulhorllallve. Reaaon la the criterion
—and a sound culture*! Judgment, the fins!
umpire. Accordingly Jeeusssld. "Juilgo ye
of ycruraelve* what is right." In the light of
Bplritaalism the Blblo I* to mo a beautiful, a
precious book All Its spiritual truths are Im
mortal; and in Ila dreaml and prophecies. Its
visions and trances, I sec a transcript o f anSpiritualism, lb prophets and apostles.t
life.
niAttRo o irra m o n o th « son an ostbomcs .
When In Paris, a few years since, 1 viaiuxl a
Catholic church, famous for the "miracle*"
wrought therein. Hundreds of tablet* and
testimonies, with name* and dales there to be
teen, showed that within thore wall* by tbo
" touch of a priest," the " lame were mede to
walk, the blind to aee, and the deaf to bear."
The Homan Catholic church ha* never denied
spiritual gifts; nor the reality of a present In
tercommunion between the two worlds. Of
course, she proposes to raoipbpollho the bullness—all of which 1* qlSUe Euman to sty the
least In West Hoboken, N . Y ., th e ‘‘ Pslslonlrt F ilb e r t" have a large monastery end
church attached'thereto, where m any11 star
tling miracles’’—rather, cure* have been
wrought through the rxerclee of " aplritual
g ifts" A reporter of toe New York ifrvrery
give* a thrilling account of three marvels.
The healer 1i Father Victor. Ho loochei the
forehead with a relic, or with hi* hand. The
reporter give* tn account of the healing of
Millie Trahay, jo f BL Vllu* Dane*) Mi Wll
•* On d
not personally know any person who L
healed, but she had met* good many who told
of VbeM case* and the had eveiy reason to be
lleve that It wa* all true, Bhe had perfect faith
In It. or ahe would not have brought her alck
child so long a distance. And the lllUe o n e only six years and five monlhs’old—was Indeed
■Ick. There wee not an ounce of flesh on her
limbs apparently. Her hand* were Ilka olewi
1 "
little wan face looked premalore-

a car at W est
_____
__ __ _____
luii b o m Ib ij ■"TBsludy u d i n h f t ttoppod
______________
| ______
—no p r to e f o r preaching; but taker—takes street
and Barclay,
h er rye* Ightefled up as
presents; ao did Bilkaap. It la fublonahla (n If the healing
--------------------power were at* work la her veins
Washington. T m t Mr. Moody ■*— ------ Children are not deoeltfnl—they can not be, it
good, I ddo
o not deny—'here
deny—tte re ire
are dc aises made they try. Should the rich tide of health come
better by having their emotion* waked up a id Immediately back to this poor Utile body. It
tkair fear* kindled. There are men st* king will leave something for the skeptics to ex
plain. As for tha fathers of the Passion, tn
the word*of Father Vltallan, *We have noth
lug to say about lb We do our part and leave
the r u t to dod. It may please n im to work
the miracle, or He may see good reason to
withhold E ls hand. In any case, we m utt be
aacenoa np roruver anti ever, no o iv
unUea, laughs, crack* j toss, ‘ taxes presents,’’ content end keep at work. I t only happen*
and aoemi to enjoy Life to ila brim. How 1* a o w te It did In the days of the Apostlee when
they brought forth the sick Into the streets,
this to be explained f
and laid th e m lto b e d i u d couches, that at
m i n x r r e» ditto .
the shadow of Peter passing by might
In a One appearing and well conducted least
overshadow some of them, u d again when
OhuTct Review” orgen lying before me, the 1Ood wrought special miracle* by the hands
writer speaks of the "pio u s a n ’
of Paul, so that from bii body were brought
David, the sweet linger In U riel-'
unto the sick handkerchiefs or aprons, u d tb s.
lUiAitA
from th m tm l Ifao ovILlntHt
that he was,really a “ man after JOod’i own
heart," and a prophet of Oodf" A c ta * :80.
If so b s necessarily accepts his principle* and.
the practical lessons of hli life, for David says
of himself

author baa not received tn prt flu arising from
It* aaln, over the sum of tw o hundred and fifty
dollar*, during th* thirty years which, have
elapsed atnee it was written.
.
We must remember' that the oorfflyloni
which ■Upertodnee those Interior experiences
which render Mr. Dsvla’ books ao important,
It In accordance with the ordinary bustpnnulU.
All cf hli personal friend*
know of the frugal, pure and barmontuoa life
of our gifted Brother and o( bi* noble and self•acrlflclag wife, of their constant cheerfulness,
industry u d devotion to Truth and Progress
And also knowing u d folly appreciating that
bis labors have beqn pecuniarily unreoompen•ed, we therefore consider it a duty as well a*
a pleasure to contribute something towards
cancelling the obligations incurred by those
who have received (ienefll from hU llfo expert
—ice*.
We believe that there are others *11 over our
inntry. wbo will surely most gladly Join us
, j this free-will rflsrlng to one who hat given
so muoh to Spiritualism u d mankind.
Friends of Bplritaalism and of human pron i l It 111 befits u* to sen such a reformer
id lover of Ood and t n u unrewarded.
With a moderate competence assured him,
w# Shall have good reason to hope tor farther
Inspiration from hte pJn.
If you i n disposed to Join ns In this move
ment u d Induce others so to do, Tost Office
order*, checks or draft* payable to the order
of Bro Davie, should bo remitted to him at
No. M B u t 4th Street, New York, and he will
duly acknowledge the same.
W illiam O h u h , Chairman, 1188 Pacific BL
Brooklyn, N. YO O. P ool*, Oor. Beo’y., U0 West U J Bl ,
New Yotk.
New York, Mty 1, TO.
N. B —A record Is kept of all receipt* In
tended for lb* above "Teetlmonlil," with the
name u d address of each donor. W ben thc
list I* completed, the Oommttlee will lend to
yack contributor a printed iratement of the
particular soma, and the whole amount re
dyed.

M i B rru u x D F* rt*o«;—Owing toyour per*
feebly disinterested wishes In my behalf, I
feel measurably lu tljk sd in writtog brUfly In
answer to your kintfly Irqulries concerning
my situation and circumstances.
Having read the "Msglc Bull," you will re
call the part ao admirably performed by "K a 
tie " daughter of Hon. James D* Wolf, of
_____
___________
__In securing the
... publi. ___
Bristol,. Ituode
IsUnd.—
lloatlon of ‘ Nstore's Divine Itrvelatloni," u d
In tbo earliest i fla ts to tp n sd before the
world a true knowledge of onr Bplrltuel Phi
losophy. Her convertion from the Itjm ea
Oetholfc Church to the Divine Principles of
Nstnre, was complete. One of the firet fruits
of that conversion wl* her constant Irrepres
sible desire to promote universal h o tnis pro
gicas by the bestowal of every dollar at her
command upon my personal t Aorta. Her cx
preatlon was, ’ Brery dollar left me by my
father’s will was earned by slave*on lbs (Juba
plutaU on, u d le a n never.rest until It Is
•pent In promotlag human Liberty u d Pro-

In to* itvle to Welch she had been accustomed
from childhood; heuoe, alltough she greatly
sit, we only believed what *U Obi
simplified her methodi. u d Ueuled hsrealf
ed eighteen hundred year* ego.”
,
rr knew
I have t e u quite* number of well authentic ----------*— ■— psrr.culara.
_____ . . . . . .
------ . -----------, anxiety
ated cases of healing through the Instrumental
Ity of Catholic priests. I bellsve them. But and embarrassment. After bar departure to
________
i depart from here’s
the difficulty. When these cures are the Hammer land thsre ensued soma t*o years
luem.' —j oam ah: 8J, SB.
of
expensive
litigation
n
ative
to
the
division
wrought by Uatbollo*, they are ascribed to
And yet, this David was not only a oiurrfsrer, Ood—u d when wrought by Bplrltoaltstl they of the rail d airy cattle of Mr. Da Wolf, which
crimson with the bloodof thousands) bm he areu crlb e d to the D m IL Why 1* thief
was th* only part of his Immense wealth that
charged Solomon to bring Josh’s " hoary head
' Katie” could la*ye to me u d f&t mv use.
/O hatUuocga, Team
down to the grave In blood,"—1 Kings S: I,
About the and of tha "O rest Rsballlon" the
u, 10.
^
decree of the court was favorable, u d very
Ho was s Bar. lying most egregious!y to
toots I cam*to possession of a few- thousand
T M tlm onlnL
Ablmaleob.—1 Bam. SI i 8.
dolli-riu Which, aftsr litigation, remained to
He was a hypocrlto, t v«tending to Insanity
bar.
*
lsltlng " the spittle faUlrown upon his beard."
With there fundi I at once proceeded to pur
- 1 8 am. a n i a
chase andgather together all the stereotype
Ee was grossly Indecent, for be dsneed be
plates of my volumes, then owned hy some
fore the Lord In e state of n u d ity ." -> Bam.
IB view of this fact, u d the clrc
three or four diflerant publishers. Borne of
_*rel*aftor man itemed, * meeting o ------------•ilO
1 could not o b a ln without legal
He was mercilessly creel, for when ha had bU friends wa* held la New York on the Mto thaae-plates
there book*, therefore, I carefully re
captured the oUles of the children of Ammon, day of April. 1878, and th* nedarslgned were (Oorts;
vised u d enlarged u d tfeu re stereotyped;
. ” he brought forth the people that were these, U stinctea to lay Urn following statement u d thus gradually devylopSa » uniform 1I*L
and put them underjaw a, and a id e r harrow* before hi* friends generally, for toe pur pore of To*** expenses, u d the pay t a u t of debt copof Iron, and under axes of iron, ami made them obtaining a substantial testimonial for h it Ufe (reeled during o*r tfljrta^wlih tha "Herald of
pare through the brick k U n ."-8 Bam. •>: *1.
long w ork la the c u e s of Spiritualism u d of Progress" u d other emerprirea la New York,
He was a Irtfflokar In mutilated fleam for
entirely absorbed all tha famda received from
ha fl**Hy
fleally be
bougal e wife, paying therefor
“tw o
___ nweTtemarhabl* u d proph----------- -- Rhode Island I did all this K rielly U iew rdKs
—
---------s
—
- * -Bam.
— jg
hundred
foresklna"—1
I8i, 27,
27.
f
Nature’s Divlae Bsvelstlons, was given by him
"K (lie's" often u p ressed wish.
Ha was a polygamist u d u adulterer, kill- to tb s world, before ho wee twenty years of ---------------- — also in here*any with my own
ln^ HrUl^the HhdU. that he might take his sge. in this work, w ritten some yean before *****
of rig h t Th* lMi |S 0 of her slave earn
i he advent of M odan BplrUnalUm, on page
And notwithstanding David was a^gude « » , H ie declared, tkst, " II Is a truth that ed m on ey ! banded to Mr; Wendell PnllUp*.
to
nee
In
Anal tfljrt* for Liberty on* year p n
danoer, a uaOiker in flesh, a braxsn Ua>,' * _ ■plrtll commune wtlh one another while one t Iob* to the
dissolution of th* A tU Blavstry
libertine, a warrior, u d a lecherous murderer; .is
ta in
tn the body
boa u d the othes la the higher Bociety. I msotkm thU merely to awphaato*
this“ church" writeroalllhim “ pious" u d spheres—
'
—
u dJ this, too. when th* p erso n------ - th* feci that I wa* In caracal la executing
believe* ke ••kepi tha ways of Ike L)rd”-w * a to d y te aneoi
w ksqi h td reason to believe were h^r itroageat
• “ m u arter Ood’* own heart," u d a holy c u not be i
’^prophetI"—believe* ll because the B.hla aaya truth will ere
■too* my'
a Bring demo___
. jlre d te o tl
________
im that___jd
period to the present time, hohie
DtAa be farther believe that th* Lord made 'fH
_____ f t y platform
_________
coats of skies to doth# Adam u d Evef. (Qsa. Waen a leynl aad devoted teeohar of the Har- ,nseaasiry
th rt 1 ehoald avoid tsakiagm y vocal
that ha emote th* people 1* his wrath, beosUl aad Bplrttualistlo Felloeopky. u d h s e
-----* profound
— ‘— -* u—d r------------------s o ils yet tha flash of the quails was betwom f t v u t h«e most
o sS sslU n " and have np to this tlma, with re
t jS a r tM lh r (Nam. Hi *1); that ha swore he, U m e r
laotnnM
and
by
ixeiutos
of
will
powar re
’Vcmld take the people isrey with books end
mined rteedfamlp "on tha retired lla t"
their posterity with flsh-hookiT (Amo* 4i
T h a i *U laooma from platform laetnraa was
that theLbrd deceived the propheit—(Jer.SO?
' th a sals of my works was so mod
TL • * A id that he threatened to dash th«ir
lafanls is piece* end rto np their women with
ehIMf* ’ (Hoses ife 1A)

jsr o .

1 2

lo.lrst
prise located el N . 21 Es*. F. ui
York,
Bat It Is undeniable that such enterprise*
are, in tho beat of time*, far from remunera
tive. Therefore, we have been enabled to con
tlnno cur business during tbo throe yean of st

before th aged genilcmen, wbo> In trembling
tones stld. " I wisiiM for s rosebush to plant
on my wife's grave; see. I have it."
My doves have mated,and doing splendidly.
These heavenly messengers are happy; and any
one c u see them by calling at my oouse, 130
North 88th street; also the plants growing in
my geroen. Tho third seance I attended, sfaavory similar to tbo others; the quantity of
(towers ynd plants quite ss great, and In addi
tion a beautiful white rabbit. ,Dr. Taylor, reand truly desrly beloved personal-friend*
turning from Ancory again passed s few days
-with me, and being anxious to visit all th* medluma he could, In order tq Kivu to tho publlo
New York, Apr !», ifl.
tho retail of his Investigations, we attended a
nance at the II dmeses.lhe particulars of which
roew orurr to th * snooiro anm on.
By bis re*
Blnce mo first edition <jf my letter to the l will speak of In another letter.
Committee was printed, I have read the Circn /luest, Mr. and Mrs K sac, Mrs. Thayer, and
accompanied
us. After we loft
ceumoniai, in
—rs. Barnard —
.
lar Letter entitled ■•Testimonial."
In toe
the last/last 'M
suggestions'
of Mr »nd Mr* Holmos. is d w r r*
paragraph of which occurs the suggestion!"
"should abe remitted’
remitted" walking to the pubUo streots. Dr. Taylor carry'thib-gli opnlribntlonsi "should\b«
---------—
dlreciiy~Ki me. 1 avail mysslf
«»l M ewtost- ing a p*r*ffine mould of a hand with open
[IpUo sty that It wyild be more agreeable.
------ — c ■---------mltunce*
the mould. It not this a proof of most powerboth perfectly responsible gentlemen, i
promptly reply to all correspondents,
Yoore truly,
A. J. Davis.
New York, May 10th, 1870.
F L O W E U 8 1 FLO W E 1M 1

Dxan JotnusaL— It fkgt long lime slece I
have written yun, but I have now something
really of interest to communioste. I have
I oen carefully Investigating the medlumshlp

Mty heaven blee* the glorious mrAlomshtp
f our noble sister, *Mrs. Thayer. t M*y aha
long be spared to work for the a sg e l/u n w .u d
nortsls give her that sympathy and klndio much needed by our medluroa, wbo
are doing ao enuoh to advanoe the causa of
truth, u d couvtoce the world of the Immor
tality of tha soul.
The fact* I have related
CU all be proven by many reliable witnesses.
Truly Thin*.
,
J. W h Van M a n x . M. D.
Ptdiefielphla. Penn,
P A I N F U L F A N A T IC IS M .
I’m e t Iro e of

t h e P e n lto D te e .

How They T orture Themselves la H u thefn
Colorado and New- Mexico.
eeo.y wee>, U d COPVl0Ctog_^kUD(TredS Of
Ifioo to* D n m N*«».)
skeptics of the power of spirits to eontribate
to their happiness end accede to thslt dsalrea,
under proper condition*,—thore conditions be
-tng of to* strictest tret character. I have at strorg It Is to Boulhern Colorado u d Northern
tended three of three reason*. The first soma New Mtxlco, especially among the poorer u d
■reeks ago, and before leaving the hr-are I re more Ig n o ru t rin se s
There are, however,
sell k«.l in the presence of my wife and others, among the member* of this order man of reel
" I skill wish for ■ white dove, u d ■ imils* -culture, A gentleman who had been spending
vlba."
a few weeks a short distance south of Trini
When we reached Mr. K u i’i residence, we dad, u d as far south m L u Vegas, u d who
fonnd a psrty i t over thirty people pnreeatiwe arrived from there lest evening, furulshee
were seated around a large dining Cable, In some novel u d Interesting facts about there
their silting room-, w> were compelled toeltso fanatical'people.
cloee that each one touched hie neighbor, u d
Toe t/'Jw , as Its nuns would Imply, Is rewere rtquealed to Join hands—the slightest IlgUms ju lu character. It wes Introduced, it
movement on the part of any one at the table- 4» belksvod, by eons of the early mlsslonarlag,
would be readily noticed. Mrs. Thayer sat on mwxtben of the order of " Flagellants," whoa*
side, about to the middle, tb* door leading creed w u Identical with that of th* " I’enltanthe hall was locked, u d the key banded /tea,” both believing that by acute bodily suflerto a gentleman from Wilmington, a stranger tog they atoned for u d oondoned all U slr
there; then chairs were piled against the door.
r- 41ns, p u l and future, beside* laying up UessNo one could possibly enter or leave the apart
'
ir e tufflclent to exalt them to a dignified pott
m ent The lights were then turned down, anding lion In heaven. ' Mow, however, either Ilf*
the company J itoed to singing " T h e Bweetv Pentteute* have deviated from the traditions
By u j l By.
Hardly had the first verso been of tha fathers, or tha Church baa (fleeted a
finished, ere 1 felt something touch' my face. change of h u e as regards them ; certain It Is
Then a shower of dew fell over my head, face that the two lsslllutloei are at varianoe, u d
u d b u d s , end something cold ss ice was laid the dlgnltarte* of the Ohnrch have vainly ex
across one b u d . We finished singing, a light erted all of their Immense power and kfldeboe
wa* called for. and such a sight as greeted our In attempts to anpprea* the Penitents*, show
eyes bt 19 :d description. It must be seen to Be ing by tiarlr fallnre the etrengih of the Islteri
fully appreciated.
Directly to front of me. for In this conn try. among the Mexicans, the
looking np into my face stood a beautiful voice of th* Padre (a powerful. There folk*
white dove. Near It a canary bird, with Its have u(fleer*, chief of whom appear* to be one
who c(Delate* as chaplain u d m u te r of cere
my h u d a l * f | « ______________, __
monies; the members are strorn to secrecy,
wLLhdow, u d scattered OTer the table every u d compelled to psaa through a terrible orvariety of choioe flower*, fern* u d (ruse s, --------- being Initiated, aad have to taka part
LUilea, Roam, Japonic**, Hyacinth*, Orange In the public penitential ceremonies yearly.
Blossoms, Tube R ia e a .u a a large branch After undergoing the penaho* (more or lee* se
' om a lamon ire*'with a ripe lemon on I t
vere a* proscribed by the chief) fur a certain
The light wa* again (xUugulihcri, u d the number of yean, (three or four,) each member
)mDuir niai& iu ilritflag.
All could hoax Is exempt, u d theuoeforward acts as attend
>m£jrtng falling upon tha table at various ant on, or punisher of, those who are attll ” la
point* every moment or two, u d the table the vaUey.” .
was oovend with loud u d distinct rap*.
With the season of Leal come* the euflertag
Lights ware again called for, u d then w*
of the Penitent*, u d ualeasb* beof those who
held plants with root* and earth attached' bate been perilled through much tribulation,
buehre covered with blretonu, three feet 1
•ever*'punishment Is prtscribed,w klch la dons
straw berry p lu ti , loaded with rip* fruit,
to this wire: Tne presiding officer of the
—elo.
------------------- i t ------ss, violets,
^ dgo takes a tael la a room alone u d bllndskeptic* doubted the gealli
ilded, ' To hie pomes the Peel ten to, crawling
bnt expressed wcnditmen
i hi* knees, threaded from head to fool, and
Th* canary bird Is la the tioeeee
blindfolded; coefeaare hk
from Wheeling. The rebond _____ ... . hi*sentence—a renteso* f
broogut me a sjtllax via* over three *?*rd* no appeal, althoagh there
long which I now have in my tffioe.
'aw ay caeas.lt sands the poor i
Dr. T. B Taylor, the finished u d scholarly death by the moat horrtol# tort
lecturer from B UUmor*. cams to pay me a
short visit
Hs arrived on Tuesday, u d every year, oa Ash Wednesday, u d esreeoaknowing Mrs. Tnayer w u to hold • circle the! tinned through th* kctlra Lea ten seaaoe u t il
night, Ipropoeed attending I t which proposi Good Friday, when they culminated aad aadtion the doctor gts-dly acceded to.
While I ed at' midnight
O ar Informant details the proceeding* of
on* day—Wednesday b a t which will m rrea a
a sample. Tha m m w u oa th* bank of n
|
.
. >y were
htu* arroyo, between two barren hill*. In n
*d around lb* table a* before. Hardly M M V I
commenced singtog'before something lighted
on my sh o e ld erru d In my a u ite s a u t l ueieju
oat—■' On I I've got a y dove," I t fluid
over my bead a moment* tbaa qaUUy nei
dawn behind my oh*U. W h u . the light
turned on. all ooald see It qaleUy idaUag there, grouad. Thsaaa* tons dm aria* as ww s aan—
aed th* table was covered with flowsra a* bw aronad on etoeea and fesoaa. A a t M d o m t
orowre ware lying on the ground la front of
the bona*. A. m a d e * m u * * a meet axe- . — IMAd ’M a hcaaa, and
a flla, a ad the otaat, a
A la blgubrtsui Minu,

■ .‘x ^ . ’s s t’^ s s s :id iu

' HEUGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAI. JOURNAL.
IS T U B D E V IL D E A D ?
H U S a ta n ic

M a je s ty f ro m
- B ta n d - P o ln t.

a B ib le

cavil bduui urn u n u i
i b j uou » ju u reu
yonr poor deluded readen, to go to the volume
of Becred Rsoords, theBible, u d toad It*
bloated truths l t d be wmvlnoedf All this
hubbub, abort a D ivlldsed, sad a Devil living;
- **—“
u d a D srll « u e e i; a personal
Devil. u d u eU'pervading Devil, that la Id
everybody and nobody, all c o m e *— -----w inded reader*, cutting looae fi
loripturea. Now.slr, I propoaa-----------La tata controversy. by lutrodnetng Into thl*
Court of laqnlry, a divinely inspired blitorlan
th*> by Use mouth of thl* infslUble wUnet* tha
wbol* thing may ba made clear—ai mad I
__ _ l ipostle to tha Gentiles, will pleaaa
taka tha itand.
Q Paul, what of tha Devil*
A. Yotfwill Bod my testimony recorded In
King Jamaa1l*VUanalalloD of tha sacred writing*,
by reference to the 11th chapter of my 9 id
letter to tha Corinthian*, u d lt'.h ver*e, In
which I ihow, according to Bible chronology,
tha Devil wa* transformed, that U changed
Into an u g e l ofllght. Just eighteen hundred
and vliteen yean ago; since -which time there
hatb**n " n o 'D ev il." Now. 1, P»nl, want
• It distinctly understood, that 1 being divinely
lniplred, Almighty God penned through me
thl* (acred teat, J u t a* ba wanted It; with
pot a word-too much or'a word to Utile; and
aooordlng to the divine testimony of Brolher
John, ha that add* to or takea from tble text,
to him (hall be added tha plague* written In
thin Book, which meant In plain Biglitjb, (the
original being In Greek), that tboae divine*,
who pertinently u d continually misquote this
te st, wlU In the end lay! exactly catch H — I.
How, mark wall tha aacred tax’, leat yon too
with dlahoneel divine*, ba consigned to tha
nether region*,—“ For Batan hlmaelf la tram
formed Into u u g e l of lig h t" How It U art
deni that God did not think It neceaaary to
•tala through me, how u d by whom, the
D trll wa* made q*w; for It mart be evident to
•very thinking mind, that If It take* Gad to
c h u g * the heart of m u , u d by hi* convert
ing grace, make him a new creature, that It
o u not taka lee* Utah Gad to meUmorphoee
tha D rril ,«nd mako M m- an u g e l of lig h t
Away to th e pltl with tboae preachen that
misquote u d 1*7, " h a transforms hlmaelf.”
It 1* ill a prleatly lie. Thera c m ba no inch
oogatnwtlon put upon I t
True It m*y ba
possible, that •* onoe tn grace always In grace,
thgtonoa In heaven alwaya In heaven,” m ly
be a mistake that Brother John Calvin fall In
le t >'or then doe* *eam to ba aome evidence
that tha D rril wa* oace before an abgel of
light, u d by tamnagraaelon, truaform ad "him•ilf Into the Devil, u d got pitched head for. moat oat of heaven, “ u f toil Ilka lightning
to earth," (see Luk* 10:18) u d waa for four
**■—* u d year*, Prince of thla world u d Bov
,n of
erelgn
ol Hell.
I tU a i
tha Devil, thla ohlld of Ood. after each a long
axpertuoe In tha Brea of hell, would not be
fool enough to try tha experiment over again.
If *o, what la to hlndar all the redeemed ta iau
from following m u? If one redeemed from
hell can not (lay redeemed, it *eema a p a r
.show for thoae only redeemed from earth.
But *av tha dlvlnei, th a n were aome deceitful
rbo d Miring u occasion to glory.
worker* who
-* **■
-----T—
**■■ apontiM c'
transformed
tbemseTi

Weaker, u d the apostle of tha Gentiles, am
*1*0 a deceitful worker, aa wall u . tbaaa self
transformed apoatle*. Have I not keetlflfd to
tha R jm u e , that I m ade. the troth of God
abound through my lief (See Rom. 8.7 ) And
did I not tili these *ama Corinthians that be
ing era fly 1 caught them wllh gullet (BaeBd
Oor. 11/iC) Bo von mo that It waa only
nam* that bad to n e transformed, which
c odd MlilV do.
“ -* x , thU
Again,
tl priestly crew tall as that I. P*blv
say in the I
la no great thing. If bU (BaUn’a) mini_______
be traniformad u the minister* of Rgbteoosneaa, whoa* u d ahaU bo aocordlng to their
wotk." J u t aot Mi true I did, u d tha rpirii
that Inspired me meant It, and a n not all of
Beten's minister* taanaformed Into min liter* of
righteoninea? Who but Thoms* Pain* I*
polated a t In the present day u tha great apo*
tin of Batan f And v u It not hi* motto
through Ufa, " T h e world la my country, and
to do good my religion." And what la that
bat preaching (righteousness) right good nee*;
u d who bat iheae Infidel*, transformed me*,
aengen of tha Devil, (dace tha Devil’* converalon) preach that a m u '* whole duty la to do
right, to do good, love mercy and harp our fal
low man."
The apotrli of Christ aayt, " Only believe
u d thou ahalt ba saved, u d he that belleveth
not «*»!> ba damned."
The apostle of Batan *ays work righteousb *m , that la, alrtv* to work reformation In‘the
Uvea of man u d get them to do right, for
"tb a lr and ahull 5* according to tholr w ork*"
- H r. Editor, you m<? lee aomethlng of ear
c a u i U tha abort, b i t 1 think I have stack a*
doe* to tha U xt aa moat preacher* Ton may
not WlU* ma down aa u apoatle of Onrlit. 1
akh nothing s i your hands better than to ba
CAlltd %t n u f o n u d wtuittnv of p *trp^piosdi*
lng to my fallows tea a e a id ty of right doing,
aa tha manna and only means to their present,
fttlara, and aiarnal salvation.

M e n ta l L ib e rty .
W e team from the Bible .that if " T ro th
makMU* tree w aihall be trea Indeed.” Even
in thl* progressive age liberty exUla no r* In
name t h u reality. Chained with the kUvwy

iS U
_________________ .
am. If one m u m of farming will
_______ityflve bushels of oora par tare, and
e a r th * system; w ith ah equal amount a t labor
will meks fifty bushels, common ss»a* w
'
lay tha latter system la bed.* This Was
la tha man ta fia w aa la tha physical liur, ___
B f i B w h ite bate dovelaps tha powers of
the m a d ia pnfanM m .A n u n who ta d talk-

S S a S _____________ _
« d enough to think fiw himself, last aome
prtaetriddm fool lough* a* him , la worthy of
te ll remaining ignorant. l a order to gst fro*
Jf w m < n iii« l n M
“
—

not *»* so brightly a* ha darirea. How we
-----* all that is good in Orthodoxy u d avery
___ „ alee—the a n o n la what wa dartre to ba
rid of; and it we oonlfi learn to gat rid of our
----------------- —ic o u ld n a e our Judg>t the right and reject
ruuiu m iD Im M ltifil itOD UV
_______
_ freedom—the freedom oFour
own loved land—and tha freedom of tbe world
from *ln u d Ignorance,
-Pnof. Jxsram B rans. P. M.
Plentltude, T ext*
A N a t io n a l C o n v e n tio n ,
narxv to jc t m i noi.nuocx.
_ . t**D JoiTOSr—I have lust read In your
last lasna, an Interesting feller from Jndge
Holbrook, concerning the propriety or expe
diency of-holdlng a National Convention of
Bplrltnalista d nrlag this Oentennlal year, tn.or
Bear the city of Philadelphia
Or, If this la
not deemed advisable, that a " Headquarters,"
‘
.................... Iritualuta may
____ . . . _____ _
_______other, get ac
qualnted and e x ch u g a thought* and Ideas oh
sack theme* u d plans, as may ba elicited by
tbe events of tbe hour, and the Philosophy
end Religion they profee*
I am glad to ba able to make soma definite
reapoDM to thl* letter, u d to Inform yourself.
Judge Holbrook, and all yonr unmerou* read
ers, that the following call fo ra "Liberal
Con great," win explain what *tep* have bean
taken in this direction.
I do not believe that
a more beautiful root can ba found In the
country, t h u the " Hill-ride Home." Travel
ers la m u y u d d ls t u t lands, declare It to be
one of tha moat low ly place* they have ever
---Graceful slope* u d knoll* green field*
Meant farm honaea, blooming orobarda•uu .^eikllng rivulet* high bllls bevoud the
historic Delaware, and a picturesque village at
tbe foot of tbe " H illside," are all taken in at
a blrd'a eye view.
/
Already guest* are, fieroHsblloaopher* and
madlnml*Uq_mlnd* from various part* of
Few mote accom plished-----clearer beaded Ihtlikers can be fonnd, than Dr.
Arthnr Merton, President of tha Halarnal Dal
lenity, Michigan, or Judge Bradford, of this
lu te, men whom it tx (.pleasure to know u d
rom whom Inetroctlon and knowledge fl >w
j water from * fountain. These are among
tba guest*.
Here music, too, adds It* charm* to the de
light* of a beautiful home.
A oommodlons
Hall Is ponl Ignoni to the Horn*
Board ex
cel lent u d very reasonable.
Person* desirous of farther In form t lion, can
sand fbrillustrated circular. The Dali is thus
• rt forth)
" A t u Informal Convention held March
41b, '78, at Pittsburgh, F * , Hon. A B. Bredford being called to the Chair, u d Milo A.
Townsend, Bscretary, tbe following Call w h
presented, road, and on motion of Col. B. B.
Heath, wa* adopted,"
ro r a n u m u i u i a o r av an ic *
Tbe light u d experience of the lutoepinry,
u d particularly the present deplorable, *oclal, political and financial condition of *ari«ty,
admonlih ns that wa are on tba a re of a Revo
lution, no le a radical or Im p o rtu t than that

tion has com pelled_______ ___ _________
bon m i conviction* and to pander to a corrupt
pnbllo sentiment, to honor those who ar* un
worthy of honor, to wing* before the power of
money, u d to about borr. t* to gilded villainy.
. . . ___ __ __ ___ __________ It ______
|Mi u d a by-word with thoae In power.
In view of thoee fact* It Is *------‘ *■
In tha vicinity of Phil___ , __ ______________
month* of May agd Jane to the discussion u d
elaboration of inch Political. Indnstrial. Comnfhrclal, Financial, Social, E locational, Co
operative u d Communal Byitem* a* humani
ty demand* u d the UmM warrant, *o that
America may yet beoome tha Messiah of na
tion* even though It may ba through other
“ G fthsem um of Agony," or other Boas of
aorrow, bnt leading ultimately to g ru d er
heights of national glory, where Jnstloa ahelt
bo lid her ihrinea, B n m u ltv her h o m er Bd
enoa her temple* u d tha Religion o r Right
eousnea* her altar*
/
After mch syitsms have been wisely con
ceived, digested, u d adopted by the Congress,
let It be proclaimed to tha world on tha 4ih

at O ervem Ula/Backs Co., P * , has been le u
ad for the Headquarter* of. LiberalLfta during
lb* Oenlannlal period. ! la scenery and
tral location,proximity to Phllxdtlphl*aa
accem, beauty of surrounding* 111 par* toft
spring water. Its suseron* u d well famished
apartment* capable of accommodating on*
hundred u d fifty guests, end the cheapness of
living, all combine to render It the moat dMlrrable u d appropriate point for thu purposes
At thla plan* the L'bcral O o n g n u will oodvena on H ay 19th *78. u d oontlnna It* *M
aloos from Ume to time, u n til Its object* ar*
accomplished. All persons of liberal mind*
ar* cordially Invited to participate In It* dallb
era liens. It Is especially requested that the
Liberal 1st* or all nation* at thaOantennlal.wUl
be represented tn this Oongrea* u d unite
--------1- ‘- ‘--------- a " Declaration of
From Haw York or Pbiladalphl* by tha
P anaaylvula R R . via , Trenton, H. J „ Belvldere division to Bull's I s lu d , thence to Uarveravllla,' , a d la tu c e o f two mile* through a
beautiful) ? r " “ ----------- —
-------- r K l tralna th r ta i
per weak, »4 50 to W.OO.per day )1 O O tofl OO
aooordlng to rooms u d oUs t ancomra od ation*
Cnlldren under ten y ean $3 SO to $9 00 per
weak. FsmlllM or itacl* parsons remaining
cue month or more, by Special agreement,.
L e t t e r lfi) n r D r . O . B lo e d e .
E dttcb Jonxxsl.:—Allow ma to a x p ru . _
yon my individual acknowledgment u d gratllnda for your re printing !>•<■excellent explod
ing of Emm* Hardtn<*aBritten's "M ag lo ”
bubble, by WoctUmU <f UaJUiii Wt4Uj/, u d
yonr own bold u d fea-leM endorsement of tha
exposure of the true character of that damnsbio hntrbug. I am-particularly Indebted to
Ihs JouanxL, because 1 vrae th e t r e t to drew
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ig w u appointed, a roltabla place become so well kndwn through IT of. Tyndall’s
id on Friday nrening, Maruh 8rd, lectnre* on " Heel u s Mode Of Motlos " Ao• ' Uvered a aam ca from tha fol- cording to thtalheory, u y g u (for example
Orthodoxy U nchrirtlu u d oar air) ta a system of small masers called
■ dbl*” with ton ttndnrvtandisg th u molecules, moving freely In specs until toe dlu y reply made by the orthodox olargymcn of n c tlrtk o f their motion ta changed by collision
Fairmont should be published also, I have with M otroth et, or by etrik Ieg some mate rl a)
waited patiently to mo the reply, b at as H has surface; when, ’ Inert her care, they rebound
reach beyond the mlnnt of W in the p o o ? not yet appeared, It m*y be p re n ire d wo *h(R w ui^the same or with a changed velocity. If
ate of the deluded 900 subscribers On th* wall some time longer for It Tho sermon they SlrikSl a heated rorftce they rebound with
contrary, aa la usnally the case with the doings w u oompoMd of historical' referenda* as well an Increased velocity, while a cold surface prou
a denis) of UtalufattbOity of tha Bcrtptnre* ducct toe revere* efleet. Ftm illsily. we should
of His B rittle Mtjerty, not yet dead, fcood
fruit will spring from hi* evil seed, among Hs clsirned that Ju ris did not accept toe Old simply u y tost the sir becomes heated or cool
which wa m qr count oar getting rid of another Testament as verbally'-inspired, for ha aayi: ed by to n e surfaces; but, according to onr
vain idol, worshiped by m u y fag 111 gold- "A new commandment give I unto you." Jesus theory, neat u d cold ar* merely toe efiecta of
glittoring hand, bnt resting on fart of olar. did not accept tha N m rT artam ant ns Infalli the changed veloolty.
How the air mqfMnlM to onr radiometer, re
As for myfalf, I do not belong to th* poor 800, ble, bocsuM, until several oentnrlM af’.ir hli
u d for haring bean spared the Jom of g9, am death th e rt wss no New Testament. For the bounding from toe blackened surfaces, heated
particularly indebted to H r* II. herself, for, as ••mo reonon toe early church could not hare by redlaUoo; spring back with (velocitygreet
yon may Imagine, I waa anxious to ba oonntod believed In the Inspiration 'o f a book that had er than that with which they strike. Henoe
among tba “ advanced thinker*"
whom no t xtrienoe. Hot until to* fUroeninry wore there must be * reooll, u d It ta tola "kicking"
her “ key to all the mystariei of apirit," was toe books of tha Hew Testament declared to of a gun, which, according to otu theory,
alone destined, u d w u , therefore, not alow to be Inspired. And not until the a rt of printing cansee the m otion. Of coarse the molecules
oiler my name fpr the list of subscriber* u d waa Invested do wa hare the Holy Scripture* ere also constantly rebounding from th* bright
very happy to aea icy eubteription gracefully all'bound together I He examined the dewma *urfece« qf toe m lrvcsnes, but since the tem
accepted by the " aecretary ” of tba great E u of Jean* being the ascend parson In tha God- perature of three «l . i-.ee may be regarded.esropean unknown. To n n darstud th l* yon head, u d from tha data* of council* and the Mnllally, u that of use confined air, the recoil
ought to know, that thl* happened before the doing* thereof, showed toot not till tbe council nearly balances the blow, or st ls u t toe reooll
is le u t h u on the opposite surface.
When,
B a n n a bad found room to publlah my “O sa,' o f Nice " A. D. 899, w u tha Idea of tha dlvin
lion." - Tbe woeful effect of tbl* upon the Ity of Christ accepted as one of tha deg m u of however, toe Interior sir Is heated, by heeling
’'secretary,” I had soon occasion to Infer from the church." Tffo Trinity fared equally bad, the glass bulb u described above, then toe
later '■ notloei" In tba Bnnnur, In which u from tha aCthorillM cited, ba showed most blackened snrfeoM of the v u e e —now losing
conclnslvely‘
t
h
a
t
,V
J*
unreasonable
Idea
had
heal
by
radiation
u
disproportionately
as
they
Mr* H Insinuated to whom It might conoern,
that a number of *nb*cribert had bee# (track no existence In tha various creeds accepted gained It before—become th* colder of toe two
•Idee, end the efleet must of coarse be reversed.
from the list u unworthy of receiving the rev previous to the " creed of Constantinople, A
elations on " A rt Magic." My sad foreboding* D. 881,'when tbe word Trinity w u Introduced, But If this be the explanation, why remove
thst this discipline may deprive He o f the poa- but not folly accepted, and only dearly ox- rrom the glue bnlb the sir which does toe
, work! W hy are tbeM efiecta, only obtained
MMlon of the key to all the mysterir* proved pressed u f i defined In
icing In the In • vacuum f The answer to three qurelioes
bnt too correct; for when tbe grsjat work had
Involves a much more abstruse point to the
been accomplished, I did not receive u y spe
cial notice of the fact like other nibacnbere, dover, a V elf known Trinitarian." Vlcarion* mechanical theory of heat t h u bte ever before
•hare
In
the
r
u
m
in
a

been brought to popular notice.
and no Intimation to redeem the $9 work O.
Although the molscatae of the atmosphere
O D. In thl* miraculous wag, I escaped tba tion, Md II w u shown tbsl It did cot become
a part of orthodoxy till after tha Ume of Cal move freely In ell directions, yet In the dense
vin. Total depravity alio received a Ilka sent sir at the surface of the earth they are con
ence of condemnation. Tba resurrection of stantly bitting • gainst otoh other, so that they
the body w u not held u a pert oLorthodoxy only mors, on a straight line, very minute dis
until about tha fifth century, Arvl no of other tances, before toe direction of tbslr motion ta
polnta of orthodox belief, that In toe orndbla changed, and. what may seem surprising to
It, aven't/toey ihould not ba Y bla'tO evoke of exam1nat.cn melted away Into heresies, ac IbOM unacquainted with to* details or th* anbwith the aid of Its recipes elemanlxriM for *er- cording to the faith or the father* qy Into thin iK l, we are able to calculate what wo call the
mean length of toe free path of toe sir molevlo* In their kitchen of bed-chamber. They air la tha light of Reason,
It is obvious
Tba rasnlt.ot those two dlxoonnas w u that a culM under given conditions.
(till poueM a literary work, which aa a rarity
tha book-market may In fntnre command society h u been formed, the object of whicMs that the Ism dense the elr, that la, toe smaller
tho Investlgitlon of all doctrinal matters from the number of molecules In e given ipioe, tbe
greater must be toe length of. the mean path,
s liberal standpoint.
I do not know how m u y btve Joined the so and calculation show* to il while In ordinary
ciety, bnt u jhere Is something of a liberal ele sir toe mean path is only a few millionth* of
nonneed ?er, or rather the great Unknown'* ment In Fairmont ye* after Btawart'e fulmln- atrijnch, in (he highly rarefied atmosphere left
5 dollar book, *ha was fair enough not to tm- allocs, we think there la ■ proapert that In toe radiometer bulb It may beoome equal to
pcae condition* on tha lubiorlbera alone, but whan tbe pool Mttles, people will t t d they the red to /o f th* bnlb, so that the molecuta*
to atat* other condition* of Its publication h tre not been so badly scared a* they thought •pajrreTwucJ between toe gl*M end the venae.
which, of conn*, w en tacitly aooepted by they had, u d will gravitate toward a more Now, without entering Into unsuitable detail*,
the subscribers as pledge* on th* other *ld* reasonable view of things, slue* agitation, In tl can be understood In general to st the recoil
It w u promised with solemnity that only 900 whatever form It may come, always leads to a of the molecule* can not produce Us legtlimst*
efleet anleen they really leave the surface of
coplM neither-more nor leM should be m uch more advanced state of though*
6. F, Du m b .
tha vanes, u d that this is not the cxm when
ofi, u d the type and piste* should b* destroy
the parllclM do not move more than a twenti
Exeter,' Nsb.
ed ImmedUtaly (why dMtroyadt t* on* of the
eth of the length of e ware of light before they
mysterlM In the cum) It would be of Interest
to every subscriber, whether, when u d how H e a t a n d L ig h t A n [D io ro o tln g D is ere thrown b*ck; u d , farther, a mathemati
cal analysis of toe molecular motions shows
th a n condition* offered gratultonily by the
c o v e r y —ProtsSooor ' C r o o k e x ' I n 
that, although there ta no common resultant
" secretary ” have been complied with! and to
— the mean molecular path
small, yet
v e n tio n .
aea the evldeaoe of>U la a aaliifactory firm .
that when this ptlh ta commensurate with the
Hava tha subscribers had a okanoa to aacerialn
•III of tbs enlosora toe molecnlM In toelr re
e ltrar paraonally qr by proxy, by a delegation
or u attorney elected from their midst, that
In s recent number of yonr paper there w u ooll concur to produce toe motion we hare denot more than 900 copies wore struck off, u d a brief account of tha remarkable discoveries
that type u d plate were destroyed Immediate of Mr. Crookes, of London, which are thought
ly'afterI W ithout satisfactory affidavits to by him to prove that * direct mechanical ac
7 one roust know, snOh s condition h u
this purport, wa are aony to My the subscri tion ta exerted by the sun's ray*
On- ‘‘ “
ber* would bare no guarantee whatever, that most beautiful remit* of this discovery
7 In u lo
the condition* on th* part of tha publisher* of itram ent called by Mr. Crookes a "radlc
" A r t Magic,” on which their rubacriptlcm was ll consist* of a Mil* wheel which revolve* conm ad* have been fold Had, u d guaranteed 0L tlnnonily under ton action of tha son's rays,or ery thousand molecnlM of the sir which they
their p ooeuing a work which It not by Its in
Indeed, when exposed to the radiation from normally oonlslnj* le ft ^Henee, if wo^sccept
trinilo vain* would at least eventually pay for any other source of indolent power. A g lu t
lit exorbitant price by the'addJtloail vinna of cap, resting a s a needlepoint, forma the cen
being a rare booh and a game for blbUophiUsta. tre of tba wheel, u d to tola cap are attsched
n tn the bnlb of • radiomeIt *eeru* tj>~me that the secretary of " Art veins of m id* coated with lamp black on tha 98,there w
Magic’-owe* Ilf (he great Unknown, to h m elf, el taro ate side* Tba wheel, with U* need]*
10 tho subscriber* u d th* public generally pivot, ta enclosed In a glass bulb two or three --------------------------t h u a __________ _____
million million million molecnlM of oxygen
some elucidation* (boat these point* I t >• In InbhM In diameter, from which the air ta ex
th* Interest of the publisher* to produce effid* handed, g nearly u H b w be; by means of or nitrogen gee, u d , u three molecnlM are
moving with • velocity o f from fifteen to six
vita proving tba contclentou* fulfillment of all the Bprangel pum p.
teen hundred feet a second,we c u not cell toe
tha oondlUoui proposed by themtelve* Iret
Tha flret Instrument of Ibis kind lean In Cam
some of the other disappointed subscriber* may bridge w u very recently brought from London space empty or the medium U contains motionless
correctly assert the right, to return the ntavall
by Mr. H. D. 0. Hodge* of Belem, u d It may
II should bo stated that Mr. Orookea, In ^
be of Interest to yodr reader* to know thstoomhi* lost fire dollar*
maintaining that toe tolar ray* exert a direct
D * 0 . Ili/OSD*
mechanical action, relies for toe support of
B xooxlVh N. T.
mad* by Mr. Demnth, a skillful gluxblower.at bta views on phenomena observed with dlflerH ues street. Osmbrldgepqrt, u d ta on sal* by ent forme of apparatus which are far more
Mr. Joseph L Bate* of Boston,at whoieVoro delioeta than, toe one here described. We
L e t t e r f ro m N e b n u k a .
On Beacon street H c u be eetn; u d the rapid have not had the opportunity of repeating
rotation of Ita little wneel, completely Isolated these more refined experiments, u d thereto—
-----is - - ----------- — 'mjily to st they mi
D * ib JocairaL;—I hare a-w ord to «ay to u d protected against all toe familiar
rich to* present m
yon about a former commanlcation, published of power, ta one of the most remarkable eights
n not explain.
We
(n th* Jo o x n a i In that I staled th* iw ult of that modern science b u oflsred.
is regard to the toIt c u well be conceived that th u new phh______________ place, w u OM young lady,
_________________.which we have become
u d *om* rtz or seven children scared Into the nomenon h u excited toe greatest Interest; bnt'
tiller.
All
oqr
experiments
indicate‘that
fold. I undsntood. at th* Urns that inch waa most, at le u * of the physicists who hare(tud- u » very considerable motion of toellttle
wheel
lod
it
do
not
agree
with
Mr.
Oropkes
u
to
to*
the case, but bava since learned on good u tola Instrument in as direct an efleet of dif
thority, that th* young lady has " gone back " cause of the motion. Experiment* made, et of
of temperature ta ta the motion of u y
on her conversion, u d the children may hare Cambridge abundantly prove that the motion ferences
engine. Bill! the name radiometer ta not
done *o, too. TtAre was a UUI* error in tot of the wheel depend! on toed fltrauoe of tem best
Inappropriate, for the tnitrom ent ta e most
ting np that artlola, where yon makt me lay perature between the blackened surfaces of the delioeta
of r e d lu t energy, so far *n
of the fluel sermon preached by th* presiding mica and toe surrounding glass. I t appear* the r a n measure
of passing toe glass envel
alder, that he dubelieved In • proerrerire relig from these experiment* that toe rays from to* ope u d areofcapable
ifitctlng toe temperature of *
ion, etc. Bach may b« th * fa o i III* quite sun, or u y other source, are active in Just toe blackened surface.
Indeed, It In an delicate a
proportion that they are capable ol raising the
measure
of
radiant
heat, and,In m u y respects,
temperature of toe blackened surface*.
ity divinity of ita origin. Bat
a
more
oonvenlept
meuCro,
than the famous
used tho exprealoa, " I believe, too, la a pro V In the second plso* It h u been proved that
of kUllouL Plated before e con,
greartre religion," or ward* to that efioct, is the action of toe ray* on toe blackened and thermopile
bright surfaces of tos vanes ta not dlfieranital, sta rt nonron of radiation, like a candle fitme,
m
wheel
of
toe
lnetroovuL.
revolves with u
U
**
srouM
be
expected
If
to*
ill
set
were
to
any
will place a dogmatist In _______
way dn* to u impulse ita parted bribe rayijbut much regularity as thsM oond hand of • watch
advancing ld*a* of Uto age, Li Justifiable,
there ta a positive efioct on to* bright loifaoea
that It hide* the Uger-llka talon of dsikne
which ta eddad to tha greater effect o n to !
from th* peopl*
blackened surface*. T bs aim pie mason Is, tba t to toe law of Lnvsrre squares—axd Ih* results
A word about our neighboring town of Fatr
toe n y s striking tha bright surface* In part were as iherp as a stop-watch, marking quar
m o o t There ha* boas a g re a t" revival" there pasatrau tha mica films, and add to to* hart ter aaoonda, enabled tu to lime toe revoltthis past winter, In which b a been gathered a aLtoa blackened surfaces on to* opposite side.
goodly number of oaopl* I t t* olalaad that a The wheel osa be mad* to MVblve by concen
W ith toe dello*l* Instrument we used, toe
inndred, more or lea* hare baa* added to the trating the light on toe bright surfaces alone,
*,A —*—*—*■----- *—J ---------- [OfftfiUD
find It. to w revolve* in - the aataa dtreolton u
■*»•«**« mk mum ui rotation,. ssu piavav
Lb fiaoCarthe bulb doubled the rata; and xltW fto
a oaUoate force u Uln may be tumble to
b«5, t h u “ no m t t o u ba ho m rt who U not a
When
tha
black
so
ad
surf
sqm of t o e ____
U h rliU u ." This is lim ply u abeslv* Insult
heated by radiation a b o rt the temperature
j
that ana only bo orerloohod on too ground of are
gl*M envelope, toe wheat revolves u 11 b oonatani rate under to* ooxdltloai Just de
a bad heart, u d muck w on* brains; lino* to oMhe
surface* w a n rep "
~
scribed. This iadlcateaihe beet method of isba ye foolish u to entertain inch an idea, pre tha blackuad
In to* third p o lst-w h e n ton gl*M Js inw toe Uetrnmnnt in n a e e n u e of r e d lu t *»•
a p pore* bigotry In t u darkest form, and fgted s t a higher tempers tore th an the Mgy, and c u not fall to be of great u(* for
norence Intsouaabl* Bnt what haVytoa poo.
h ftr blackuad smrfacM meanwhile this pnrpoae, both to a rtb p e and tha arts. Flpi* tn Fairmont,dob* ainoa this rev. calomni•to r has beau doing his m lshty workr A sia the opposite direction, u If the bright surface* na il/, while ton txplsnatlob wn have given la
almoat arery pinto In tha land, t o m ar* oomo of toe VMM ware repelled. Thin tart expert- tola article may remove from the very remarkable and Important IntsnllHa of Mr. Orookea
Ub*tals>ho do n o t bow at RsV, Btaw an’s ha* m eet to eerily made by tavt
some of toe mystery with which It h a been
and who u an oflaae to his work, gave aa Invi
r ao to rt to* whMl oaa not move, and hw
regarded, a really givM to U a greatly lucres*
tation to Rev. W. E. Copeland, at Ltaooln, U
tog to* glees of tb s bulb rgalnrt a tamp ohli
ed Interest by opening a new chapter of- mole
H a b , to dollrer u addrau la Falrmreit on nsy x n u ilt I m U hot to to*band.
On thc_ cular mechanic* u d pointing out anew moans
•onto Of tha current topic* of tha day. Bis so- piscina to* inurem ent on lie stand (to e place of
meaenring molecular nugnltndea,
oaptanco.of toe invitation w u com comted on- where it Is not exposed to sxtarnal radiation),
in tha Fairmont BtUUtm, aa something to il tos wheel will revolve u je st described.
Cambridge.
w u much undesired, a n d ’ that It would proba
n d iem rter la
bly b* Impossible fro Go polated to find * pltoe
;h' of e novel
la which to apeak, and aeettar hi* Infidel tdoos
mstreettoa, ta still a ha rt ta g[to*, to rt do- T e r m s o f f h o ita r ilg lo - P h llo s o p h ic a l
among the people. HU looton wan finally u red* for ltartlctenoy on the
nouncod In. the Bastes, to ba la toisokool
mparatnre betVoen tie
parte, precisely
pi
tt*porta,
u to
house, and tba a b ja r ti " Religious Bcarea "
tn well-known*xampi*.of
the *steam engine.
iple.of tbe
T b an reaiag cama, and, although ib a District
To w** (ohecribcM an iresi, portage prepaid
Bnt It vrttl he u h e d , how does toe heel
offiem bad given i t o r t t n l to rt tha achool!
housn Might b aaaad by ton paopio to liataa to
toe lecture, when the udtauCa began to soremT hronKonthn
•
• - f .60
JtU, ton hey w u not Jonhoomlng. and na a
powaaqau o a tha housa wan not opannd'. U to
Oae Tcax - - . • - v ^ ' « *- * L88
------- 1 carried away a t tha lnntigat ton of
We fittd the paper at-the rtiaplv oort of
or h)a co-wothnr* An oUaw pla te wag

coming great evant in Spiritualism, was on the
same I?ana with a Jesuitical ecberSe, u d In
tended spd apt ks act In tha asm* direction,
namely, to damage American Spiritualism, as

_

—

ta

% i« -£ a s

“

Marts vmpm, Veiling awi portaga, no a to e n -
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B O O K U EVUSW .
HFTRtT INVOOATlONfl: OT m j e n *nd Praises
nablklr oKoreft >t the »*»*«■ or Lioirr Circle
k » D Flee Media** by more then one hundred
dmrrniLt >plrlU of virloai NntionnllUrn end II*
lltion* through the vocal orgin. of Ibo Into
Mr*. J, K, (tenant. Compiled by Allen Fulnun,
Pn. 3M. IJmo. tinted, Boston) Colby A Uieh.
HlWG For .tie by the Rvuoio I'muTenrinoit,
PuiLieitimi [Ioitiit,Chicago, Price 11,48.
T he title folly describes the book which li e
*'—
lof prayers made at tho free circle of
----- “ Lranr. The greater poitlon
hand red or more other well-known suthorttlc*.
A i pray o n they all do very well Theodore
Parker.'while a mortal, w u eo moch tinctured
with religion tbal he went Ihrongh the form of
p r a m with unction, and bit reformatory I-4—
Rare hi* word* freshness had life. He
________________.__.
l reaped yet
_____bsndaga*.
In bandage*. He
■o God wan a personality,
did not believe
..... or
" tb it
he could be awayed
rayed In the least by Intercession,
ruppllcatlon, or anything n a n can key or
How puerile then wm It for him u>
irandllola hli place of a Banday and recite gran,
q u a d nonsense to an Impsrsonsl nothing! tie
baa not 7et aa a tplrit out grown thli pueil'e
method of cspllv.tlog tbe public We mail
nay hli prayer*, M a spirit, are ea good ai ttaoeo
be m sdeln hie pulpit, no better, no woree;
and that they kreyxoeedlngly dull reeding for
a hundred page*
Take for leitance, the drat prayer In the
book, beginning:
••O h llh o d ln whoeo great non the oternal
yean revolve, thon splrtlof the veers and of our
souls. thon great Father and Mother of all be
lug, we would w »r onto thee the praleea of thy
children, and laying npon the altar of thli
newly bom yeer oar hope*, anr f u n , oar
pnyera, onr praleea, and all tbe tsplrationf of
oar being, we would eek thoo to bleee them;
and knowing that thy lore la great, that thy
charity la boundleai aa thy life, we feel anr* of
thy bleating; we feel rare that thon wilt heat
and hearing, that thou will aniw er "
T hli aounda grandly, bat la utterly meaninglean How can the “ eternal yean ” '' revolve''
In “ greatness "f H ot: !■ God the “ spirit ” of
“ onr eonla “f If God 1* Impereonal, how are
we “ aura " of hit “ hearing,‘'and "answering”
uaf
On page B9, he aaya:
" ‘ ' ' *'----- “'-luiunni!_________ r „ __
. ___
change, whom
no w aaom can an aln e , thon who art onr 7 a
tber and onr Mother, too; once again, through

■application we know)to be naeleaef
11 i* aald, In reply^lhet although God does
on ourselves. In other

and demonitratlreerldenoe of the exlatenoe oi
God, while on the other, It it laid th«y tlmply
■fleet thoee who giro them ulUranoe.
The truth nsver gained by faleebood. If
God doea not anawer prayer, if he J/tnol per
eonal and hence can not hear, what good la
there for Theodore Paikir, and a bnndred oth<
spirit*tflerlog invocations! la It not perpe
Bating worn oat errors, keeping allre • dee
faith, and dragging the gibbering corpae of ■
effete religion Into the preeentf
II pethppa la well enough for Parker, end
the boat of preachera, whoeo boalnew In thli
life w u to make prayeri u It 1* of the African
rainm aker, to lhake hli cal ah u h at the cloudl
and t
'
—
' ‘ *
‘
■
He ml
brough
to mouth at aa Imealniiiry. God, like dogs bayIng s tlh e moon. Ill* too arrat an
_
etrey. Peg* lflft, Humboldt la made to u y ;
"“ W
Weeuu kk ./ bObi
b l Mighty
M l --------Spirit,
-- -th -a t-------------u 7 1 tray
ei through tby wondrous nalreree, w* may
eve? fee! secure In than, etc." Did Humboldt
ever teal Inarc ore In Oodf
l i It possible he ever came to Boaton, and
uttered the wordy platitudes and leeaalngteae
bombast u ascribed to him 00 page IMT If
to, he h u gono the ravens wav, which U c s ti
arcribei to prayera He b u J f " *—
posHive to tho theological pit
dering over tbe marsh landa
still mors itrsrg e he h u with )om of thought
taken the theological atyle of expreeelon,
which la the aune for Parker and the “ hun
dred” other spirit* Even Thom uiF tlne, who
w u opposed to cant fails Into lb* common
style, crying: "O b. ley upon our shoulder* "
OrdM'ot Time, however heavy It may he.
will uoend tbe calvary of persecution, for we
thy loving amlle la not withdrawn from u a " W hat le meant by "O rees
of Tim a"I T ho m u Paine praying for the
“ loyU cjnnno” of an unknown force would
be e apedtacle net often keen.
W han, aTJhlneae philosopher, fall* into the
u rn s rhapsodical eiyle:
"Mighty Spirit, thou didst breathe upon eter
nity, end iot T im evru born; and again, through
Tim* Joined love and wisdom in one eternal
power, and le I 4 7 children were born; thon,
ibe lucomprehatulble, the p u t all (lading ant,
and yet thk one power ever near, and never
forsaking os, we u k U y blessing to n e t upon
ux while w* worship the* this h ear.”
H u the abo ve complicated sentence the le u t
meaning t I t la v u t, gitp lsg , fine In the roll
of Its words, but what Idea of Uta prooaea ot
the creation of TtiaMbui be gained by u y in g :
The Mighty BplrllYreaU: e d o n eternity and
Time w u born t -T|me la a m euured portion.of eternal duration, and la dncreatlble.
T hli criticism appllaa to all invocations, as
andto review, ro u n d ed ' on
conoeptloos ot
------- tenltl fog, to a n ------------ ----- --------fog, there being no c letr thought to exptsse,
end the p n y e n w k e i la canted away o s a
tide ol meaningless word*
Aa pnyera, we have no fault to find with
theee production* They aright be profitably
substituted In the prayer books of any religious
denomination. They compare well With the
orthodox Invocation. And farther, if anyone
feels It a duty to pray, or is happier after offer
ing up praise, we would asy do *0 by all mean*
Bach will find help and comfort in UtU^book.
whatever its tonroe maybe. B a la b o tK c f
prayers from iplrlt* to '
--------oe to be moving batk*--

F rO o b e P s K lm lc rw iiT tc n O c c u p a t io n s .
We hare raoelrad from X. Pledger “ Fr<x>
bei'e KindergartenOccupation*” which should
be foand in every hotuebold where there ere
children. Thcae Kindergarten Occupatlone
ere * proper snbilltn .e for toy*, dollt, and tbe
Ilka. They oomblmspleasure with Instruction,
and teach children- to think for themsolves,
and alao aaalet the mother' in teaching her
young children. T h lt tyatem ir In harmony with
rain re and promlrci to work a great reform liy
the lnetmctlon and development of th e '
paid to Itf bul i few noble^nen ta d wo.
hive Hurtled Froebel's ay Item, and, are
g It log their time to I t I t neodf only to
be known to be appreciated.
Mr. £ Btelger,.“2 and a t Frankfort Bt., Mew
York ha* one of the largest and beat arranged
book atorea In the world; he h u gienn much
time and attention to Kindergarten Literature,
In English, German and French.
He h u a
icrita of tracu which he will fnrnlih gratia,
together with catalogue upon application.
Theae tract* give one who h u never given th u
--stem of ednoatlon much thought, considers
i knowledge upon the (object.
L e t t e r f ro m M m . M a ry M . H a r d y .

New Y o rk _____ ____________________
Duten, copied from the Boaton lltrald, will
you please glee me a abort ipece for the fol
lowing, u many of your read era may auppote
I hare not replied to thoee Itbela
- n.
lit. I will give yon L ittle Doten'e letter In
explanation oi the one uaed by my enemlee,
and published In ycare of the 201b, lait.
a hot* ra n g uta* L iitra m m .
Io tin Editor of Utt lleriM :—A t the Itate_ e n t 1 made in tbe rtrroid of Banday t u t h u
been cooaldered by many tc n fleet moat un
fayorably upon the medlnni'.bip of Hi*. M.
M, Hardy, will yon allow me to u y - tbalnty
ot Ject In the tfuresald note w u lim ply to ex
tol* my disapproval of the ilatemem In the
J anhsh, which ehould hare been Impartial
tD »entire, or not made at all till remits under
perfected condition! had been obtelnedf In
reference to Mra Hardy's peculiar gift, 1
would u y that I oooilder her to be * moat re
markable 'medium, and th u I hare been a witnets to manlfeeUUoni In her presence, which,
la my mind, eeubllsh tbe fact of tbe produc
yond all
Youri Truly,
ta r m i Dothu,
To their charge tb it 1 dare refuse to meet
hem by way o f teat, I hereby farnlib yop
-rllh ' ‘ Austin'sChallenge,” »»a my accept
ante of asms, from Boston Banday IUmSd of
Kay Mlh.
M r * H a r d y A cc ep t* t h o $BG O C h a l
le n g e .
tVron tha Bandar naialdof April V»'h 1
I tm authorised to lay that the mm-pf »SOO
li at Mti. H aid i’s dltpoaal if she will accept a
really " crucial” teat of her power to materiellee, u aha claim * which test le lim ply to per
mit Lhe employment ol a cover of bobbinnet lace, oonalrucled without teams, large
enough to enveloplho entire apparatus, includ
ing bereelf.
city.

I _________ __________
objects
•pcclfled In aald challenge. Time, within 80
daye; place, 4 Ooooord rqumre, Boaton; arbi
trator*, a oommltue of $iven, three choeeu by
myself, three by the challenger, theae tlx to
choose the a, vanth, who aball act u chairman
of the committee, whose duty it ah all be to
see that I fulfill my partof tbe programme and
that the challenger fulfill hi* None of the late
*• New York Seven '* shell be allowed to serve
on thli oommlttee- All question! settled by a
mfjerity vote. The money (#800) to be placed
In the hands ot the chairman ol th e commit
tee, to be disposed of agreeably to the U rn* of
tbe challenge. ,
Mast M. Ha bdi .
4 Concord square, Boaton.
To their charge* in general, and to Mrv.
Auatln't charge In particular, re m eting the
dropping of a mold In theitreel, and theirbold
and deliberate itateuent reiterated that t nev
ex have denied it, I give you the following;
AFFIDAVIT OS HA AFD K it
ITtsrsaa, A itatement bee been recently pnbllahed In tne Baxvsb o r Ljobt and otker papera, lm p n p ln g U e honesty and Integrity of
Mr* Mary M. Hardy, signed by Uronaoh Mur
ray and others, of Naw Yotk City, In tha mat
ter of obtaining molds of materialised hand*
u claimed by her; alao a atalement elcned and
aworn to ty M a rn ret Z Anatln ** “ u
charging tbe aald Mary M. Hardy
icgly and willfully .com m itting g ro u fraude
.While in that d ly , J# preparing and having in
her possession mold* of hands, and passing
the tame (S at public aetncea u lbs molds of
abends obtained by iplrlt m aurialliktloni thereWe, the nnderalgned, on our oath* do u y
and dealer* th u we lock no molds or easts of
h u d * with ua on onr late visit to New York
Oily i that we bed no mokM or c u t* of hands
In oar poeaesslon while In that Cltyt that we
□ever on any oocasicm prepared or took the
mold of o at own hands, and never saw the
mold of a h u d takes, o r claimed to have been
Uken, by u y person living; that no mold of
u y h u d was sta r dropped by ua In the street,
or et u y other placet >*4 we alao on onr oetha
found under tha table etth* six seance*---by Mr* Hardy In New York—or at u y other
plaoe—were obtained cutsldo and independent
of u y action, asalxtance, or mulpulatlon of
- by either of the andetelgned.
J o n Hardy.
Mu y M. H u d y .

omj/tHM m., April
187#.
f
Thar* personally appeared the sbov* named
John Hardy u d Mary M Hardy, u d mad*
Spiritualist* will smU* u d sty, " Not for
. t solemn oath that tha above statements by
them
severally
ssbeorlbod
are
b
n*
bafore
bnt t h u there era some who will Uk* ” It
will be a flue sop to glv* Christian neighbor*
F raxcti W. KirranimB,
w bow lll flnd^BplrltutliaU receiving the seme

111

Mr. Putnam
Pain am hi
h u exercised s
.u g e In though!

_

It marha a peulUr
oaltion from religion
ad sa ■ footprint ^ae

~ h h * fin p k M « fr

jgggBFFSJnrAFa

SwUI not ssor
ipsds fu tiM s l{
itsary. Ax tort; pi

Z

e d " man Ifee tail on before large audience*
__>o time* a week under teat condition* I
will d ose with an extract of a letter from Dr.
Gardner, published Jo the Boaton ffrraJd
• * * * Let It Vo diatlnclty nnuentood that
the ebore mentioned facts in no degree reflect
upon the wonderful medlnmahlp of Mrs Her
dy, or upon her persona} Integrity. On the
ounuaty, I wish hern and now to boar my test
imony that by means of virion* ilttinge that i
hare had with bar for the production of par
• nice molds, under what I conilder teat condi
tions, I am amtlifled of the genuineness of her
madlainahtp, I await with Intent* Interest the
result of farther Investigation! to obtain salts
factory remit*, which shall demonstrate
one or the greatest truths In tbe world’s his
tory.
.
H, F (UBimait
Vonra for justice,
M snr M. H arst .
Boston, M sj, 1870.

nr j t hicxmaw anon*
I w* turn thro' tt
W hat nnmberles
Tbe open, tbe myatlo, the monrnfnl,
The merry, the saucy, the tweet.
Borne glare like a rode advcrtlaemedt
That any may read u they inn;
Like coarse printed pamphlets are many,
You read, but know little when done.
Tfaere’a one face In modest type fashioned,
Bo full of i xpreaalon and truth,
That we read and could read on forever
For It (till wears the freahneaa of youth.
T hat awoet face la loved the world over.
How It luma Into aweetneea llfe’a gall!
Fall of light u the aun li of tanablne.
And It smiles u benignly on all. -.r)
Tfio' Ha features be rough and uneven
Yet thro' them e tenderneai ihioea,
Ae mountain flowers peep out In beaaty,
Among rude rocke and wild netted vines.
T hat tweet face, OI how we all lore III
I know one w h o ttu It, don't you?
Tbe mother-oMoyo face, let us call It '
light la so loader and true.

WxBtid.
'It w u u Bright ai if Bhe had‘Been a Vlsof Angela-," That's How;- The Fleberman'a
Boy, lU loa); The Wood Witch; A Blogulu
Bplrltnel Dream; Angela Unawares; A Dog's
Hemorse; By a Dream; Mother with-Bleepleea
Babe; Joe's Villon; Tbe Patalee We have
Known; The Education of Boya; Farmer's
Children, (Ulna) ; The Two Little Orphans; A
Fable; Leaves from the Life of Lily Bell; A
Monkey's Finishing Bchr^ol;' A Drunkard1!
Dream Vision; Little Feet; Varieties; Chil
dren, (Ulna); A Oalf Btory; A Phenomenon;
‘ "“-ongbt by William Dentoa; Children and
; Dan'a Dinaor; How Lightning helps to
pal oat Fires; Cragsmen and their Perils; 111
Pay You for That; Oentennlal Kindergarten;
The Little Ohrid that Died; E Mortal—Tbe
Philosophy of Life; The Dying Ublld.
The LtTTL* U ic q u rr la furnished at |1 00
per year. Bend Buoacrtpltona (Jf the R nuaitr
PaitAieoraiaAL i'trauS aina Uooea, Cnlpagu.
M v u e r.
We Were never in greeter need of our juxl
see than now, and we respectfully request all
rho have not renewed their eubacrlptlon* and
paid ap arrearages, Vo remit the same
-t
delay,

THUS A CO . Ai|UU, itie ^

m

i* W Kit la ( • Age e ta, ots aa4 Tosag,
Mala andj'emala, luthau wcaJU/,. Tanaa*
a*l TH I r PltlCK. Adilreaa K O Vu*SST A <O. A-U11U, Halaa.
tSObUM

B X b io o lla n o o a a .
i iiu a

•- ». oaeoan, Hotarr Pihlla.

BAKER & OSGOOD,
A T T 0 H N H Y 8 and V O V N D K lO R a .
linoAt 1ft A 14,
TIMXS BUILDING, CHICAGO.

$ 5 to»20C S ££r * Oo., FoniAa4. Ai

OPIUMS

^ p irtx l P lo llm .

Mr*. A. H. Bobtsson h u Just bees fur
nished with e sure and karm leu ipedffo tor
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar
cotics, by the Board ot Uhemlsts, In iplrltUfa, who have haretofoy* given ’ her the neoeesary antidote for cnrjlxg the appetite for to-.

haad, u d so fra pntil rrmovZl, _______
-----’ teaches If Tape Worm be removed, all
____wc-rme u n be readily destroyed. Bat d
for Circular to Dr. Koohel, No. 989 North fi n
■trnet, Philadelphia, P n , or call on vonx drug
glat u d u k for a bottle of Kunkel'e Worm By
rup. Price, #100. Itn ev e rftil*
|\2 0 o ll &3

,'1 'O N . I M t l s b u r g n . t ’ a .

ELASTIC
s/miH " ilKol»rI r*^ “ “ ^ U , e» tu la Straa*
Ohltasu, IU.
4
Tiamitea
IHtVKIM U Ul. nunior i n.w -«nfcl»m«Uuo-t
F
la in. Sour+el of Sfr^rU tftJHa tut J u u r r, u
—"t.lv lf T^a.-il. In r iu n t. BriiotMUa .<•<) »U“ tieof Uh Umj.1

A

laof. t:>o» of puMIC nw kff^

^

C

inpwni

txi b«t [«madr to atlaumc. lot lis e u s <KPrnwD__of app.SU. Sonrow. of Sloaiti, Rick U«d.'to. 'T,r- f.r MwrSwa, o m OampMsuBUtoamasS,
Jaaadiea, O o an M u a ecnWala, VaUnsJItSiemaUae,
RrrOptlu,
h w XaS *ga*TOms»al D.U1-

\

REWARD

Wm, r« Ihn. yaw* oCane far » r mm o! On .So*.
i ^ | w h i c h canid hot b. n n d hr Ctsrk.' AclI BUI 01.ARR,
CtmUsd, O.
| S'UKKSFKIKH'1
in O lP L lT E

FIKEBIDK K D ITION^

WORKS SHAKESPEARE.
V. ehcpMi B - k .TO ism d
Uo Illn stra fle w s. 9 IS. p.bllc- U m Tjp*.Ftas
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We have It within <Ar power to an
u being, or c u t Wm Into still g re it.. ____
— I appeal to yon my fellow o l t n a i for
--------eat* of u Imprisoned brother. Do not
1*1 tbe opportunity pass unheeded or unsoUc•d, but preae forward with one acclamation
rsleass of Albert Pesos. B u d ’ in y o v ap
peals—sand In your petitions toGovsrosf Tildon until your vole* will b* heard u d ^our

— forfrssdomla-granted.

,----- •—r, fallow allien i, that this nun Is
-------**--------- fair soar
CDOQ whom hope* h t vs in n high) H art you
daughters, npon w hom* mas* U' ns uuntried
u d u fair as tt* blue sth sff Havsyou moth
e n whose boy* ar* far away from them, and
whoa* ays cad only mark tits distance betwe*n
ih s m s s lw and th* iovsd oljscxf Him— bar
that lerrad ones ar* tta r s without kith or k ls ;
that • Bavlor waits bt tts sh in in g portal toss*
hU child drawn from Ihs burning. My fallow
”*
la ths name of hsr « w ^ —
..................
this*Uni—i*of snrth this
:votes prosonnos
ns's ralsss*

S250M
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log hair to all bold heads, no matter of how
long standing.
Mra Hoblnsoa will furnilh the remedy, axL
E d J ournal:—I tend you aq extract from
md It by mall or aip n aa to all who com./
_ letter 1 have tpcelved from L>. D. Home,
ilaoe hlx reported death. It will be inter--* . apply for the same within the u x t elxty da/a,
lug to your reader* aa ahowing that be la
1" vjfr-ifcamoelpl of flea dcUor. UbjuABnplfl- cost
dead aa reported, and alao ai confuting the[ lot Urn tngredlsnlsh. a n d -g o i.-ia te r'e most
false statement* that be In bla forthcoming
ore or refuid the money, U dlrectioai
work lulenda to make a general attack upon
all mediums. The design* ot Bro. Ilome ere aooompanylng each packaga a n strictly tolpure, and It la only a pity that we have not
>wed.
more inch men, that the vile imposture praoThe rsrftady is karmlsaa, u d sol upolatlood In tho name of Spiritualism might be
ihls.
•how s up to,the worjd in lie true right W f" Hh* makes this g tu r o u s ofrw for tbe double
pupae* at Introducing the remedy, and (ot
all who shall add a
bringing the w rs within the roach of tha poor
est people who's** the pernicious drag. T ie
J. Muhhat Cash.
expense of e perfect remedy will not exceed
Athens, Ohio.
the ooet of the drug for continuing the del*,
trtoua habit one month!
H t D is k P bu m d ;—Yours of April Otii, to
Ad dram Mrs. A H. Robinson, R xusio-l’nrLgether with the book you to kindly sent, came
m nncnit Puei-iauisv llou** UurLmwa, Ohl
to baud this morning. My heart goes out In
thankfulness to Ood to have found In yon ao cago. Room A
true and falthfal a friend. Tho whole world
We have so much confidence la the ability
M a i to have mistaken the purport, both of
ty advertisement* and my forthcoming work, of Uta Board of Chemists u d Dooton who
have been altackcd upon all aide, bat I am control Mr* Robinson's medlniashlp, U sl
not sorry now since It has gives me a power we unhesiiatingly gusranteo s faithful
which I could not otherwise have attained.
Yon fully und eratu d that my ot ject la to cull cm of Ut* above propoeltioa.—{Xn. J ootplace genuine medium* in their true posi
tion, and to *9*k to draw thoee who have gone
away back to troth, u d thua regain the re
K. P. K n n k rl'i H itle r W ine-of Iron
apeot which they have forflted. I will tend a
reply to Col. Oloolt'a letter, wherein he mla- has never been known to fall In the cure of
ikuees, attended with symptom.; Indlapc-al,
i to exertion. lo»a of memory, d fficully of
bratthlog, general weakness, horror of dlMeie,
weak, nervon* trembling, dreadful honor oi
death, night sweats, cold reel, weakness, din*.
-----Of vision, languor, universal lassilnde of
dinme Into the practice of trickery ant ____
am cnlar system, enormous tppeUteWlih
lion, I have teen npon m u y 'occasion! and
for this rear on 1 do not eaconrsgo dark dytpeUo symptom!, hot h u d * fluhlfig of the
seances, aloe* they aooner or later lead to de- body, dryoee* of theskln, pallid countenance
and eruptlonaon the face, pnrlfylcglhe blood,
pain Id tbe back, heaviness of the eyelid* fre
clad to enter Into an arrangement for the pub qneni black tpola flying before the eyes with
lication' of a periodical davoted to showing temporary inflation u d lose of atgbi, want of
aftenllon, etc. Theae eymptomi all arise from
e weakness, u d to remedy that, uae E. F „
Kuwxri,’! Bitter Win# of Iron. It ntver fell*.
T honsuds are now ssjoyleg health who have
,
may be compelled toreUnqnlah my labor* used It*. Take only K F. K u aisL 's
Beware of counterfeit* and Date Imitation*;
T h li la th e lin t letter of any length
Ai Kunkel*! Biller Wine of Iron Is so WOlj
written for the three peat week* The
known all over tha country, druggists them
Of O f
‘ '
selves
make
an
Imitation
and
try
"to
palm
It
cfl
gram*
on their easterner* when they cell for Kunkel'e
deeply___
( am receiving rcorei Of letter* from my en Bitter Wlno of Iron.
Kunkel’e Bitter Wine of Iron le pot np only
filled with all manner of threat* One
•aye he will " put a bullet through my bead " In #1 bottle* and h u a yellow wrapper nicely
If I pnbtiab my hook. I quite esloy it. but 1 put oo the onv ids with tbe proprietor's pbftlo
do pity poor h u m u nfrinre. We leave here In ----- b on the wrapper of each bottle. Always
___ for the phetograph on (he outride, end
you will always be sure to get the gsnulua. #1
Faith fnl'v,
per bottle, or tix for #3. Sold by Druggist*
D. D. Hi x a
Address In car* of Mr. Crookes, K It, 8,, and Dealers, everywhere.
—
Alt W orms Removed Alive.
Morwlngton, London, Eng.
-E. F. KusxEL'e Worm Byrop never fall! to
T o F rie n d s o r F re e d o m .
drttroy Pm Btal and Blomach Worm* n When In the course of h u m u aff.lra It bo
nnes our duty to assist a human being whose
oerceratlon Is e living tomb, u f l who** ip
stlcor aid can only be taken’ uognisasce of
. / those whose eye* can behflid tt* glorlea of
tha beentifnl world which turround them, and
e ntroepective g lu e s Into the peal
________ iera within the. walls of our m u y
prisoaa object*—osuae enough io make the an
gels weep- -1*1 each one as hoenjoj a bis heartL- — ■‘link o t him who ia x r’" — *----- “
___ . toe* b i heard a n d jai
_ ___
the aonl until Joeticeahall reign throughout

r n t - m n TUUM
■a txnmhla uut «m-------bi rma, a
J. WORTH * « x .

O I J H “P L a ~ \

1

R B L I Q I Q - P H U iQ S Q P H I C A I j /O T J R N A I* .
J M ig io -ffh ito jo p h ira l g o u r o s l
M. H.
- ............... PROPUUtTOK.
AMOIS, - A u o o l k t * E d ito r .
r m s OF SC flSC RU 'TlO X:
O—eefT. “ >• yrar.tis adrum. Inclndltiu poalag* .* \tt

B eU oto-t'hltoeopIilM ] P i b l l a U i g H e m
AHM en and ranauniratluna aboolil b« adilrtwd la
j
s i ’WM’Af’SR n e c rsio K s,
’■L—Abj panon who take a a papal r-Kuiiilj
SrVb'aihar lie baa labwrtbed or a rt- I
th. pa,™.all
t 'TW
W» pablJ»la
P‘P?' ‘
■Qit
pat“ AI.ll P,,r*nn
ArtTATAtairn
^rfa ot ihc
.to ACDdfta dial p a re n t U maJ®.

m
dr.n
n i T e- *
-----331—------ -Tftt MtftMn
tontA, and Llio prectal r»nUif*iiub ,
fettfld, by Uk<g poctAl AQlbodtreA. U> bo M g M ■
proloctltAO AKAlatt loot*# by o
• «p obliged to rnsictor
K^Tbpoo AtndlDS moorj to ihl* offl€« lor ih* Jww
SAL Iboold bo cArchil to flUto whether It b« for ir>JjJwA or o nms m*t*criptio^ And writ® All proJVr nAXorA
. Pai*n cwftriftmW imfU an njJlrU vnUr is «fWr<J
tvU f nU tiW far sAWr
,i’-i <m«J ,.,r
a

Sabwrtbrn ara partlcnlarl, icqnnlrJ u> mile the ci
ttlntliiDAol th*lr AnbAcrlptiooA, And to furwmrd *li»t L
me for Lh*onnlog imt, without farther remioder froc
UlU ofllco.
Upon th? mui~3a «Acb m o t . or open tb« * *«pp«i
Wtdl b« frond a >UUJ|tnrtit or tfi* Ufflo to which t?». ties
hu boon t*iiAdo. jfoMna u>.c«, If John Kmllh 1»jm
to I Due. 1S7IV,It will beiiiAiW. ‘J. bail 1111 Dec.
%
pi ton only paid to I Dcfcc. HTTa. Il wiu »uma u>u; * 4
v rx
lo o itib * .

!• 8<^4 UflArbcm, noAr IHrrlAoi
ft AUUth Anil CAlt front* ol
thi new Cailosa Ucwce i
0trAn|tr*, who mlch a rid# by pahlle cr>ntrjtncn,
will Iaata ib« huh*•tft< I ti.ea. a.Jev. Iha at.eW .e__a
OmnlbacoA, fit H*rr!BOO I
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O i-m im —Lintci* and Booth-- Vouiooo-Strange
I b * preceding article we gave an extract
from the Spiritual Magoitne, giving a moat la
mentable caae of obaoarlrn,—John Etena,
about 10 yean ol age, being affl clod with an
extraordinary malady which deprived him of
articulate ipooch, and canned him to hare rare
I f a longer interval of real on than twenty min
utee, when he dliplayed a pleating and intelli
gent jAytlognomy. WhlUt nnder the tnfiu- ence of tha-demoo, he foamed at the month,
leaped on (he aurbaae of the room, whereon,
though -'only two Inchea wide, be relied for
many mlnntea, tfen twirled himaelf arouu(t.
crawling rapidly on hli hand* and knee*, hr,
binding hlmaell in a crcScent shape, altering'
dlaooedant tone* end lenlflo howllnga. The
child, when he had the nae of rpeech, deemed
himaelf to be poeeeaaed by e demon of which,
la hie treniy, be preaented a ilmUitnde.
Facta are facia, and it la ttMleee to deny the
exllting oondiilon of affaire, that there ia cloae
rapport many times between evil ipirlU and
mortal*, and whether parnUlM for a “ wise
purpose," or not, it la not onr province to dis
co** at the present moment. 0 . F. Valley, F,
R- A , of Xngland, aaya that he had been su e
elated with iptnta of an aaplaaaanl n a iv e ;
they teased him greatly; they were apirita who
had committed aaiclda and mnrdar.
According to the W aihington coneapond
enoeof the H ew 'Y ork IrBmns, from which
we take thli atatement, It appear* thet an In
t*resting incident which foreshadowed the
tragic fate of Predder*. Lincoln, la vouched
for by a-nnmber of peraona. (till in Washington, anil who wenw llneaaaaof it. Oa th s day
when Mr. Lincoln waa Inaugurated the eeoond
tim e, in 1649, and J u t u ha had pasted from
the rotunda of the Capitol to the platform at
the eaat portico, where hla inaugural waa to be
delivered, a man wno waa reoognlaed by lever
al penona to be John Wilke* Booth, poahed
hurriedly through the pauege landing from the
Benate Chamber to the rotunda, and In an ex
d ie d end-determined manner broke through
the line of policemen which kept tho'crow d
beck from the proccaaion, and madn a desper
ate effort to reach Ut* eastern door of the OaptioL Be wa* dlcovered by a member'of the
CatUtol Police—Mr. J. W. Weatfall, of New .
Toijc—who o s several oortailona before, a,
wall a* also*, baa given evldeno* of hkr faith
He soli ad the exalted
which Major B & French, than
• r of Public Buildings, at the suggestion of
Mr. Westfall, oasmed the door to be c i^ a d and
aid to bw fnmlahed, succeeded In forcing him
book Into th* crowd. Booth had already been
policed by f t least two persons who knew him
passing rapidly from tha direction of the 8*n
a tt Chamber toward the rotunda, and some
Iden of Ue determination to reeohib* Inaugur
al platform ’Bay to formed from th* fadt that
ha brake away from the mas-who diet eeiasd
him, Mr. Westfall, and b at for tha oloalng of

Those who stopped Booth on that day, and
Who In *U probability preserved the President's

waa, bnl tho Importance of their action can
hardly be overestimated.
We have no donbt Booth waa otaneard by a
demon—an evil spirit, and driven, a* It were,
to commit this murder. O n readers will re
1member that Booth said, through the medtnm•hip of Mrs. Bnllene, “ W ith otter humiliation
1 retain to earth, yet willingly, to unfold the
scroll of events that perchance I may reveal to
human thought some lesson of wisdom
wrought oat from tho expsrlsnoee through
which my aonl hath walked upward to the
temple of repentance.
When I passed Into
the condition In which I became an initramect
In the handi of demon! for doing the vlleat
work known to the human mind, I submitted
myself to that power; hence I make no apolo
gy.
I seek not to excuse or extenuate the
crim e; b at suffice !t to say that before 1 passed
to BpIrit-lUe, 1 bad awoke from the frvnaled
drears that steeled my heart and nerved my
band to rob Amarioa of her noblo chief. Of
what avail thongh demons clustered thickly
round my path and sanghl to lead me astray r
I f 1 permitted them to come then mine the sin,
not neMSSarily theirs; but when death came to
mo tw a i more than life, for that Infernal n e k
of torture seemed like so many fiery darts from
tbe very hands of the sternal Ood, and every
thought revealed to me was one of dark des
pair. Yet, life, llaelf lovod. compelled me to
seek protection, snd rather than yield myself
a willing sacrifice to tbe people and the nation,
who by right owned me as ransom for my
crime, I courted death, and alept for a time
at least tbe sleep of sweet rorgetfullnesar But,
oh I when that dream badpraaaed stray, and tbe
stern reality of life confronted me, think ye
that I bad forgotten the faoea which met me’
Think ye that that sorrow which swept llko a
devastating flood1' over your land—like the
lightning's withering touch, so concentrated,
so fearful that It blasted even tbe sunny leaves
of childhood.—think ye that my senses were
dumb to those memories which like haunted
terror confronted me at every footstep P
Who can doubt for* moment hi* statements?
Tbe philanthropist, tbe philosopher and the
noble^ld sage, are inspired by Sigh and bol)
influences, and why not Booth be Influenced
by a demon? We believe he was.
Il Is not altogether superstition whan old
negroes who still believe In Vondoolsm, every
Monday moraine resort to the wharf near
French Market, New Orleans, and throw nicklea into the river to propitiate some unknown
deity, snd to secure good lack daring tbe
week, Sometimes the wharf U quite crowded
with these fetish worshipers.
They have
Intercourse with evil agencies, that to a certain
extent control them. They attract around
them a low grade of rplrite, who demand that
they shall In return for their services, receive
a certain degree of reverence and trust- With
them at least the Dsvll is not dead. We shall,
by and by, give some wonderful'example* of
their power.
This belief In the existence of aril spirits or
demons, is as wide as tbe earth itself. An
change aawrts that on th* banks of 8t. Johns
river, there lived two old Spanish plizlere,'be
tween whom there existed s deadly fend. As
one approached death be made hla will, and
inscribed in it thU clause: “ I wish to be
buried near the line fence, in closest proximi
ty to --------*•. that I may be able to haunt him
and show him evsn In death he la not forglvThe old man died, and hla friends astrembled at bis funeral. While the services
were being hold, hi* unforglven neighbor wa*
hopping about on the other side of the fjneST
a cow bell tied to each knee, shoollcc/a gun
and blowing * born as ■ charm to 1y d the evil
sp irit After the friends or the dead departed
had retired, tbe old man bum a large fire on
th* grave, and then went to hi* own b o m v
perfectly satisfied that his form er enemy’s evil
spirit is laid, snd will not annoy him.
In this there is a mixture of superstition with
a modicum of tfuth. The planter wanted to
be bailed near the magnetism of bis neigh
bor, and once placing his spirit in rapport
therewith. It would bo difficult to drive him
nwsy. Yceqnes, the bandll, told tho old Oatholio priest that it he lied to him, he would re
turn end barn hi* church. Strange to say, a
short time after his death tha Catholic church,
caught Are in some myiterioua manner, and
waa ooonuned. T he power of tplrlts is but
little understood, and tha object of ibis aeries
Of article* is to establish a current of thought
that will do good through coming yean, wtd! as It moves down the vista of time, and
1* all to more cflectually guard against
evil Influences, and in all caae* to mote care
fully try the spirit*.
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In another column will be found an appeal
to all lovere of the Harmonlal Phlloeophy—all
Spiritualists, all Liberal!*!*, and to all other
friends of Andrew Jackson D irii, for a
eth birthday testimonial,*' worthy of th* occa
sion, to which we invite tits attention of
readers.
The sppujd seta forth a few facta as reasons
for the eflert that his friends are making in
his behalf; many more will occur to ihe read
er.'
I t la no disgrace to struggle With poverty for
the necessaries of life, as Bro. Davis has f;-om
early childhood to mature age, but It Is a selfevident fact, obvious to every observer, that
inch struggles often unfit one for that receptablllty to spiritual Influx vhioh develops the
highest order of thought.
A careful perusal and comparison
ly with his later production*, forcibly demon
strate* that fact. When few cares sad respbualbtiltiea rested upon him, (in his youth and
early manhood) thongh uneducated, hla inspi
ration* were worthy of minds of tbp highest
cnltnre snd largest experience.
He was Indeed the mouthpJ<c* of angels,
and burning words of truth fell, from his nnnopbrilcatad lips worthy o j a Galen, s
Swedenborg, or a Franklin.
But one person—Ms first wife—bss ever con
tributed to bis finances, and her bequest was
greatly diminished by cruel mercenary men,
who sought to thwart her will, througn preju
diced legal tribunals- A brief statement of
the facts,will be found In B ra Davis’ lA ter to
Oit Committee, published in Ufti Issue of the
JOUlUfSL.
Time snd lime again baa Bro. Dsvla and
his present wife entered upon laudable busi
ness undertakings to maintain Ihtmsalvet, and
support a modest little home,where they could
receive their friends, bnl Just so often have
their ell arts filled to yield them even the ordi
nary oomforta of life; and yet notwUbetabding
all these advene circumstance*, B ra Davis
baa been from year to year. Inspired to write
and publish books, which have contained the
richest thoughts of all spiritual literature, and
that which will be a credit to liberal senti
ments for centuries to come.
Our friend* should ever bear In mind, that
Bro. Davis while struggling with poverty, haa
furnished rich legacies of superior Ideas,
for tbe liberalising of the world.
Swedenborg, thq great Bwedljh Boer, was
an older man than Bro. Davis before he began
to give to tbe world tin t wonderful flood of
light npon the spiritual spharea While strug
gling with the cares of UTaUUIe could be done
thfcugh bis medlumsblp.
But when he had
accumulated sufficient wealth to relieve him
from the struggles snd care* Incidsui'fo Its ac
quirement, his mental endowments were de
veloped to action, and** flood o l sp tritu a n itu -'
atom flowed front bis inspired pen.
Let u* hop* that when we all ocntritmla our
mites—tome more .some leas—for such a fond,
as In tha jggregate, shall place Bro. Davis and
wife iboTeal)financial anxiety In regard to
their rntnre, that the spirit of inspiration will
with a new and overwhelming flood, yield ns
volume npon volume in demonstration of
tha U innonlal I’hllosophy.for which hla brain
is so wonderfully adapted.
Oar friends undoubtedly Appreciate the fact
that good financiers, while engtged In business
transactions, tro potiUee In their natures, and
entirely unfitted for tfaooe higher phases of in
splretlon, which
revolutionize
thought
and literature.
If
we
would open
the floodgates that bar superior wisdom,
which pervade* the Mftirr spAsfu *f
life, we must ren d u the necessary aid to the
lustra mentalities which exist, undeveloped, In
nature.
We reerguiaa certain men and wo
men, constitutionally adapted, as the mediums
of thought, designed by nature for that pur
pose. Bro. Davis Is pre-eminently temithe to
spirit lufluenoes, <Uls brain Is go attuned to
tho higher sphere* of phlloaqphlcal thought,
that II vibrates In unison With the will of a
Franklin, a Swedenborg, or a Galen, as if It
waa their own natural organism;
In view of the** few facta to which many
others might be ad'ded,are should be recreant to
a sac rod duly,If we did not Join with h li friend*
who have already moved in tho matter of rail
log a rubttanUal tesfiswrUol to his worth—for
what he h u already done, and to aid him In that which will devolve npon him u an In
spired author to tha future.
A D u ty T h a t S h o u ld N o t B e
N e g l e c te d .

In another column will be found a petition,
C e n te n n ia l C o n v e n tio n .
asking the Government of the State of New
York to pardon Albert Peace.
New,
wo respectfully ask every subscriber
Bro. Q. W. Kata* write* from Atlanta, Gu ,
approving of—a Genlesnlal Spiritual Conven to this paper, to cut oat the petition and at
tion, *n£ suggests th a t societies authorial tach It to » sheet of cap paper, and circulate It
among your near neighbors, for nam y.
Judge Holbrook to make tha call. Be tars:
I t I* a great wropg for this m as to pe longer
My cause of fear U Jasttbl*: The “ Social
Freedomltaa,” “Gennanlats,” and fanatics ara confined, fo r n crlkia which ha never oomntiV
th* only ones now w otting (or and Intending ed, and that, tod, under a Law long alnoe re
to attend a convention. '
pealed- A vile woman, first fascinated him with
The great trouble In the peat has bean to get
the beet clasts* anmno Spiritualist* to take *n her allurement*, and than whan within her
active public p artr T h e ocmsequtno* h u been coils, charged him with using foroa, whan bar
that sod sties and conventions have been ran own consent was first, al least, tacitly granted.
and rained bv fanatics, by b u n and women of Almost fifteen y ean has ha served g* a con
owe Idea. Men and women ol Influence, of
pecuniary wealth, Of intelligence, and of u vict, In the Auburn State Prlean. Although a
noly and sublime conception of Splritaallsm.
have remained behind the aoenes. unknown for his pardon until now.
* -------------------- * u Ik# pnbllo. It la
Friend*, w* pray yon, m ore In this matter
without tha Uaal delay. W han ypn hava se
cured all the signature* your can oeavwatanUy
procure, even If th a n are but five,'enclose
F r a te r n a l c e ll.
them in an envelope and direct It to Hi* XxPorta Welch, Ksq., editor of tbe Rifona
U adtr, published e t O il aloes*, while tn route
for home from the recent IadUnapblls.NaUon*1 Convention of the Independent Party, of
which he waa a secretary, give a* a fraternal

N ew Y otk.
Prayer w ith tbe whole soul is the highest
energy o f which the heman heart U capable.
Samuel T. Cviondf*.
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In another column will be found a review of
a book entitled as above.
While many will approve of, and take Ihe
same views of the rublccl u those expressed
by tho reviewer, others will-occupy another
stand-point and Judge verv dlflerehtly.
Very few Intelligent/peoplo entirely deny
Infinite wisdom, nameless or otherwise, how
ever positively the best thinkers among them
may disbelieve that such Infinitude can be
moved to spares! acts, by prayers and (applica
tion.
1
r* The doctrine of a personal God Is doubtless
rapidly loosening Its hold'uponthoughtfnl peo■pie, and yel their veneration for”Infinite wi*lom
*which pervades, permeates, enlivens and mutro Is the unbounded universe and all animate
things therein, is more fnlly realised to
day than at any former period.
-X sngusge Is material la Its nature, and
poorly at best, expresses externally, the interior
aspirations of the soul.
While we pod fault with the nttorena
good spirits, who'u aim I* to elevate us In the
scale of Intelligence and moral worth, we
should not lose sight of tho truth that they
have oflen to make uto of organ lams far Infe
rlor to their own—hence the poverty of the
language used.
In speaking from onr own stand point of ob
servation and experience, we find that man is
never so receptive to high and holy Impres
slons, Intellectual and moral, as when Ihe si
plratlons of bis soul are awakened to the realla
log sense of his dependence upon Infinite wis
dom; not that he expecu therebjTto change
the laws governing, his being, bat-w hen his
mind is intiUiffentlp exercised upon Ihe subject,
he realises that rneb high and holy-aspirUibns
ofhts soul bring Into operation and permanent
activity, the higher facnIties of his being, there
by rendering the pass loop (which are common
to him and the brute} subservient thereto,
If the man la not capobla of intelligently
reasoning upon the subject, but ignorantly
supposes that there lx a personal O tx^Axl lis
tens to, and grants bis requests, he nevertheless
h u In i degree, ascended from the plane of hli
passion* to the sphere of moral goodneii, which
la so much real cnltnre of lie higher faculties of
the soal, that Is finally sooner or later to disen
thral 11 from the passional plain of life.
It is the culture of tbe soal, that eventuates
In tu blossoms and fruitage In wisdom, that
will save It,—aave H from sorrow* and tufl Br
ings Incident to the reign of tbe passions.

In tbe series cl articles, la the Devil Dead?
we through several number* of the JouanaL
gsvek history, e ta , of tbe “Kril Eye.” The
following from the Life of Baron Stephen
Hawker, by a Barring Gould, will be read
with interest:

to

filmy genie, or a double pupil, ringed twice,
or a larger aye offline laft than oh tbe right
aide, be would bol(l the thumb and fore and
middle flogsrt In a peculiar manner, so ante
ward ofl the evil eflrc\or ;t,e eye." He would
Justify Ms belief from Scripture, where tho
evil eye Is cl used with bleaphemy and pride,
aathlngi "which defile a man." And be would
quota a curions passage from Hellodorus,
Bishop of Trice*} ■uTheaaaly. In which Oalastrti ibua explains i , jjflecl of the evil eye oc.
his daughter.
“ Tbo air that surround* ns, passing, as ft
were, through a strainer, through the eye*, tbe
nostrils, the breath, and the other passages In
to the Inward parts, and the external proper
ties rush log tn together with it, whatever be
its quality as ft flows In, of tbe same nature 1*
Its effect; so that when one looks oo beauty
with envy, he Dlls the circumambient sir with
a malignant property, and diffuse* upon bis
neighbor the breath coming from himself re
plete with bitterness; tn d this, being (as ft la)
of t moat anbtle nature, penetrates through In
to the very bone* and marrow." Ho support
ed his thesis by more elaborate arguments
drawn from the seme writer, which spare forbldi us to quote. He believed, In short, that
an anr* or atmosphere inrronnd* men. Imper
ceptible to the senses, which is tbe vehicle of
spirit. In which spirits good and bad move and
operate.
Every passion man feels vibrate* In Ibis ethr, and mtke* itself felt In tha Spirit world.
Ho a seniatioa of love, soger, Jealousy felt by
-no man Is like ■ stone thrown Into a pool,
.ja d in g Its ripple* throughout the spiritual
universe, and communicating Its (fleets far and
wide. Homo refined natures are conic lam of
' lislnrbsnrei but tbe m ijirlly a rt so until___ n their spiritual nature ks to be insensi
ble to 111. He wa* used-to Instance photo
graphy at h*vlng brought to light and taken
covnisince, of a chemical element In the inn's
rays of which before we knew nothing; and so
he beiiered there was s spiritual clemeut in
etfhosfbera of which science could not
. . account, as its action could-only b* regis
tered by the soul, which answered to the calms
and storms ia It as the birem eter to the at
mosphere. How near this ia to truth let tensltires—who feel every depression of the spirit
ual atmosphere, and to whom a malignant wish
la as a lash or a poisoned draught—testify.
The Argoey.

The above is to be the name of a new newspiper to be published and edited by H. N. F.
Lewis and wife, in Chicago.
Onr readers will remember that Mr. Lewis
published and edited the "Spiritual U nlvene'
Our readers will rejoice i t the apparent vinsome six or seven years ago, which did noi
cation of the Integrity of Mrs. Hardy as s
provq to bg a mooes*.
medium for paraffin* gloves
His recent embarrassments which closed Ms
The circumstantial evidence given a g ilt si
connection with th* WuUm Rural, has proba
her, carried a very strong Impression to the
bly
prompted him to look around for some new
public of fraud on her p u t. The wavering of
enterprise.
bur friends at the very hour of her trials,seem
s^gs Jfia Argon Is to be a “ family news
ed to confirm the Imprbstlon that however
good s medium she might have been in other paper, devoted to choice literature, general in
phMes, she overdid the thing by stooping to formation and the Spiritual Philosophy,—to
Imposition In the manifestation of paraffine religious, social and political Interests, striving
for Ihe real and the right."
glove*.
The end in view Is indeed lacdable. The
Bat now It lx bat Justice to Mrs. Hardy, to
say that tha evidence in a legal point of tiew is limes, however, are not suspicions for the In
auguration of a new newspaper ' enterprise.
poeiim, and rebuts the circumstantial evidence
tod, snd upon tbe qneatlon that Mr. And tn view of so m a n y recent failures, Mr.
Hardy dropped a paraffine glove on his way to and Mrs- Lewis are bold fin an d e n , to say tbe
it, u is manifest lk their radical attempt to
the room, where the experiment was to taks
place, there ts a positive denial o f 'tw o w it mix and administer In weekly ‘
nesses on oath. Hence all parties being equal politics, Spiritualism snd literature, to the aad
ly credible. Ihe oase stands before the public of developing "the real and tbe right."
However desirous th* people may be to at
as strong for Mr*. Hardy’l Integrity u itwould
if uo evidence hid been given npon that tain so g n a t a boon—"the real and lb* right,"
tn ordinary time*, they don’t hanker after ft ao
p oint
much
as they do for bread and butter, in there
In conclusion it is bat fair and jnst to Mrs.
Hardy to any, (bat the evldeno* against her days of empty pockets. But hare U o ar ,t&~
has from the first, been circumstantial, and of fellowship, Brother and Bister, with a de
not sum riant to make a ahaddow* of a case to sire fov a realisation of y o u most sanguine
convict her of a criminal ofienoa. If she bad hope*.
been on trial for obtaining money under false
The B onds; Q uestion a t th e C entennial
ExpoelMoa.
We know by painful observation, that the
beat of mediums often real under the suspicions
The abominable effort of bigot* to total re
of honest Investigatere,of being guilty of fraud
ligious question* npon lh,« people of the world
phan they are as innocent of doing wrong as a
who have assembled i t Philadelphia to Join Ihe
child on born. And then again honest medi
Americans In a Centennial Jubilee, Is in out
um* suffer i t tha bands of lavMllgkton from
rage that should not be tolerated for a
untpxt suspicions, that hive been aroused by
tho conduct of arrant impostors,
I t is simply a Puritantal notion in keeping
Bcaroolj a nsw phase in spirit manifestations
with the old BhteUneeot Connecticut, that clos
has bean developed without aome an j art suspi
cions being aroused against innooanl mediums es the exhibition buildings on Sunday. Let
th* praetor* be Increased uni
Whllo wn would by no means uphold an Lmpouur, we would aver bo uoet cautious against sloaers are forced to reoonslder the nnji
to say mean—resolves u
accusing any one without such evidence, as
would be sufficient to oobvlet. If nfch person
Neither Orthodox Christians, Liberalism,
was on trial before a court ami Jury.
It U our rule to .tart all m edians who ask Bplrttuallita, nor Infidel* have say right,to at
it endorsement. We d o lt tn s spirit of ktnd- tempt to proselyte anybody on an oooariou Uke
cls, and under no circumstances do wn re this great national Jabiles.
A Spiritual convention w osld la Uke i
sort to rope Using or any conditions that will
cause torture or discomfort, y*« always use testa ner»be entirely out ol plare at PM laM phla
during the Centennial exhibition, aad do class
most eftsetnal In dsleeting Impostor*. of peopls would be more ready to condemn a
like farce. If ft was peopoeed to be enacted by
T b e H o c k lo r d O t u p M o o tin g .
the Fre* Methodist*, or any other sectarian deBrethren don't forget to prepare In time
for th* great spiritual camp.meeting to be
bold** at Rockford, on tha 7th, 8th, 9th, IOih
B.
F . UaonawooD la retting after h li ardu
and lli h days of June.
ous winter campaign, al his home In T horn
Go prepared to hare a good Ume. Taka dike, Mass., w han he ren b* addressed for a
along your baskets, ladsn with food aad such faw week*. Ia July h* goes to Philadelphia,
sosssariss, as conduce to physical oowand on August 1st, commences a debate at
And abqys all, taka tha spirit of Iota Jacksonville, Ilia.
and good will, oho for another, so that all J a n
and forgone conclusion^ that In former days
P u u a a , you who a n tn arrears, look to y o u
(which are now passed) created dissensions and
divisions, may find no foothold among you. aeooubt*, as staled on the Uttie yellow slip
Go and carry a good time with you; and bn
sure and hold fast to It until you get borne answer as Janice prompt*. W« need oar Jast
doe* vary much.
D aa rn makes a beautiful sppaal to charity.
W hen we look w o n the dead form, no ooTh-------- .ftilU ^ W ndne M and the I o n that
In 0**11 come forth.—Chape*.

KS.

Mm . T sv rax continue* to d* light her aodP
nee* a t ihe Ball corner of Groan nodi Waah-

T H E BfUtU TTUT. B IR T H o f m a n .

...................... HKNKV T «HIU>. M. D
CO. will U tw«i*J *..J W(1'I in»» twubtaiatd.
e or null, u 6}, K*l. St„ Mi.Udtlphl,
‘ ‘A n d G o il w ill, L e t tti o r o lie L i g h t . ”
. This baa been the language of Ibe Infinite
Father end Mother of (ho universe throughout
■11 the boundless ages of the p u t. In the reelm*
of the physiol. tbs mental end the *plriiO*l,
onto every child of oar loving perenUi from
tbe lower! hnmen beings op to the highest
archangel. This cninmsnil ti continually Riven.
A> I w u pondering upon tbi* beentlful com
mend my vUlon w u opened to eee hnmeclty
In meny of tie condition*. I could ecc men
end women In their verloue eoclelloe end e**o
clel.om, social, bcilneu, pollllcel or religion*,
end the leuon w u profoundly in te n d in g »nd
Initructlve. I »oon recogntiwl the truth of Ihe
decl*r*Uon of- Taliyrana, "T h»t hum atriangnege w u milnly u>ed to con coil the real
thought* end sentiment* of tbe lndivldusl."

*o, the conditions were such, end the language
WM to Imperfect u to make It almost Iniootslhle. T hat which approechod neenel to thia
w u mostly misunderstood, snob w u the gon
ere! darkness among mankind that the pureet

do with the amount end character of the tight
w hich waa given forth.
There w u a mitt or (moke mingled with the
light of almoat every one, frequently to much
that I could only see them as a column of
■moke or milt, often so dense that It conceal
ed tbe person from my view. Sometimes
when I approached an Individual in the most
kind and gentle manner, I could blow away
the smoko or in fit from one side so at to aee
their light to some extent, but In many In
stances when I approached an Individual they
would throw out more denae smoke and be
como entirely Invisible. I taw that socially
there w u a groat deal of falsehood. Men
were deceiving themselves and those with
whom they associated by profoaelng one thing
and acting another, so tbsl-eitnost all were In
volved In clouda.and i)*TVa**a. In the bustnest relations (here w u to much selfishness
and fraud, that I could ee^ but little light to
attract me there. Political]*, fraud and cor
ruption enveloped almoat a llj and even those
who were honest when they' entered Into this,
and who would say. "liTffy servant* dog that
he should do this thing,” soon became Involved
In the darkness and crime that prevailed. In
the dlflereut religious organisations, 1 saw but
there were so many false conditions and pro
f ei lions that all seemed dirk and unlovely; In
stead or giving light to each other and to the
' world, In too many Instances they were sddlrn
darkness to darkaeaa, and cloud* to cloudsi-'I
could aee more light outside of the churches
than In them; men and women making litllo
or no profession of religion, hot living more
In accordance with tha law* of their being,
they gave out clearer and more besuUlnl
f
lights.
My attention w u now drawn to Individuals,
for I saw that the tight and progress of the
world depended upon lb air faithfulness, even
where they were usocialed together in the
dlflerent relations la society. I could tee
that every thought, Ford and action w u s fac
tor of light or darkness, not only to Ihe Indi
vidual In hit, or her interiors, bnt to humanity
around them. I taw It w u only by the utmost,
care that mankind were able to obtain pure
oil for theIr lamps, and that they could only
keep them trimmed and burning brightly u
they made honest confession* of their sins to
thoie who could help to remove all the dark
ness, and all'false profession*, for these were
only m irror■ Ihtl nflecked a Light that daisied
ana deceived. I saw that many r>\lu load
professions and only had these reflectors, but
those who were truly faithful not only had the
‘‘light within," which thona with bright
and living beauty, but they abed a holy
divine light around them, by which other*
were guided. It w u by constant watchful
neas and faithfulness In every departm ent of
Ibetr being that they became fully developed
ouijl beautifully transparent In then!and, not ouljfbe
salves,
crowned
with pure lig h t
talves, but they
th e y were
________
________
They walked In the light, and their path be
came a shining one, even brighter and bright
er unto the perfect day, and while In this life
I could t«e there clad In the white robe* of su
re]*, and were •'not only bleated themidves,
b at were continually blessing other*. I real
ised how It w u that men loved darkneu rath
er than light, because their deed* were evil,
- * ' taw that there were-those who loved the

C o m m u n ic a ti o n * T h r o u g h K title B .
llo b l u n o n , 151211 B r a n d y w i n e S t.,
P h ila d e lp h ia :

say, wm you oom m nnimo in a cir_________ re today. 1 Injured qolakly to an■wtr, nothlsg would pleast me more than to
give a ftw word* to the people who dwell on
earth's there. Too may wonder why I w u
attracted to your circle. Wall, I believe this
Is tha oily of PhiledsIJflla; long y e an ago
them ware gathered together here man and
women whose souls ware triad, and yet who fait
‘ atlon growing -* 1
'
t e a that the land they loved should ha a land
of liberty, and when the continental congresd
met theglad tones wenl out to *11 nations.
The people of that day were firm and hoc ret1,
and loved their oouatry and the causa of heel
dom belter U su they loved gold sod tUver.
pomp and rank, and yon ate reaping Uta re- ward of their faithful now and devotion to prla.
cl pie. Those men who signed that DeclareUon, and many other* from time to time who
have lived In crur country, are looking with the
deepest Interest tolha present year, In tbe hope
that the great cause of universal liberty will
be promefied. O ar oaunlxy h u ever had a
band of faithful watchers, seeking to gnlde art

gave a few words of graetiag, and held t
■w ee a spirit there Who t e n d to oovrect a —
take th a t occurred in N tf ld of tha J ctdmjul,
In Which tire communication* from OSSrie*
Mare, K itty K agent and Tom Lewie were dat
ed from tit A buts; lx akoeld have been from
Bt. Mertiy* Province of Hove Bootle.

Not, as some haveinonght, does Obd take
The varied forma of earth to make
in a new shape, the human kind;
Nor do is Darwin thought divine—
Because tn» or*, the form m nit be;
As from the germ proceeds the tree I
W* or*; and thus la shaped the soul;
Its several p u ls, to salt tbe whole.
Before there's life 1$ mortal clod.
The apirH-form is born of God,
"
"For God !■ L over a thought divine—
And In tbe thought, tbe life doth shine.
We care not what the earthly mold.
T hat lin t oocloaed tbe hemao aonl.
Before "the man," tbe thought m ult be I
What o’er the form, the thought Is free.
Bo do cot think that death can hold
Within Its grasp, a human soul,—
T la born of thought, and thought moat be
Possessed of Immortality.
And now, because I thick, I am;
And when yoo aun, serene and calm,
Ha glorlea paled, shall fade from view,
A illfta in cloud, the morning dew,
Uccsuso I think, I still shall be;
And time becomes eternity I
But now, oh, man, what wilt thou be.
When thou shall roaro, a spirit freer
This earth shall claim Its full return.
Of what It lent, til) then dldal learn
- Thyself to know I But who can U"
To whW
which this soul may yet all
. .. It shall fly, all free or relnt
As
hi sublime;
Thee,
In ibnnghui
___ shall I^aoar
.
URhl
Or will 1 crawl In mud and tllm et
1 pray tor inspiration now l
- Lay holy haoda npnn my brow;
Bpeak, angels, to this soul of mine.
T hat It may live the life divine:
Let wisdom light moon the road,
Where thought, In man. becomes* Godl ,
,1 O, M Unwin-.'
Chicago, ]
Trie First Hoc lot y of Bplrilualiala have
ployed Susie H. Johnson to lecture. Bho Is an
able trance speaker.
Film L irltcrl Ito o iim .
Spiritualists visiting Chicago, oao be ac
comodated with elegantly furnished, wanned
and lighted room a, at prices ranging Irom 7 0
cents to $ 1 .2 (3 per day, at *tb)> Rwjo io
PniLon-iriiicxL PuB i.isniaU llocsa Butirenta,
No. 1 2 7 Fourth Avenue, two blocks Booth
of the Now Custom Souse.
Restaurant
next door.
T o b a c c o U acrn, A t t e n t i o n !
AH who have a desire to get rid of the habit,
of using tobacco. In all of Its forms, can do so
at Ute nomlnal expense of two dollar*.
M m Boblnton's Tobacco Antidote Is t e
■ala, wholesale and retail, at the efflee of the
RnueioPw iioeoniicA i, I*uwjamne Ho cm ,
Chicago. Bee testimonials In another column,
A lteram Bawd. Photograph! of the Anderaoa drawing! of three ancient spirits, ar
salt at tiie office of this paper; also, the De
scriptive Catalogue. Price of the latter, M
B u m h B s s l t i G u n n now ready and
foraalaatlhaofflooof thlapaper. Price, |1 00.
I t n m x o r L ia m for sale at the office of

Mrs A H. Roareaciw, SOtDearboru Bt., Chi
cago, Dsa h Mauam:—Wordawlll fall me lo v i
preae my gratitude for the great and good re
m it yoo havo effected. In,curing my ilatcr of
that cursed habit of using morphine. The
small io n of $5 a box foi the oplnm remedy
{one box having cured her) la like no pay at all,
Tout evei grateful frteiirt,
T. W H uaowav.
N o 581 Ada Bti, Chicago,
C n n U n o il ltu i ito ii n Hpe'e-illly ( b ir o d
b y B p l r lt P r e a c r l p tlo n .
Mrs. &. U. Robinson Mrdlum, SW Dearborn
Bt, Chicago, 111.—Tour reply of too SSlh of
“
----- duly to bifid,
f tried Urn remedv
you gav
e for corns. It awed first rata. It
!"m; ; ;;
orns «o that I now have no soreness
all from them.
•>
Reapeclfully Yoora,
£ Whtt**id a
PTnnkfort, Ky., Mar. Ifilh. “?8,

The cure* performed In all parts of tbe cduntry through tbe'm odlumshlp of Mr*. A. H
Robinson, are no less remarkable than thoee
recorded in the Bible. A lock of the sick per
son's hair, sent In a letter, and held In her
hand enables her to accurately diagnose the
disease and prescribe the remedy. One of her
spirit guldea go In person to every patient and
often make their presence known.
tinting the yeara 1874 ahd 1875. Hr*. Rnbrtgj
son treated 8443 patient* by teller, and
enno, who called upon her In rrrt“’i>. A
Jartly r f three cases had been given up a
curable by the regular attending phyalctana—
most of whom speedily recovered under Mra,
H&blntOn’a treatm ent. Without a change from
the drat prescription.
T M tlm o n ln la .
The Nplrlta Defined th e Disease through a
Lock o f the l'atlenCx llalr, when the
A ttending Fhyalelan could not.

thumb, like aa If a splinter bad got Into I t In
about three days it Increased to a very severe
ling oontlnues-ussbated. ,.We do not know
whether there la anir splinter In It. Knclosed
fin'djock of her hair and three dollars. Htae
seem* nervous and a little flighty altlm te; her
arm La twice aa large aa It usually is; her age
Is 68.
Very truly yoora
.
J acob A. FnouRJSOV.
Marionvllle, Mo, Jam 16. '76
Mra. Robinson, under spirit control, diag
nosed the disease and prescribed the remedy,
and Here follow* the Aral report, made ten
days afterward:

Yonrs of tbe tilth war received I
My wife is lUU living and^promise*to pet well.
______ ha* been opened In four plaoeai la
considerably.
Tbei ei
swelling
.now discharging
________ __________
__
*hi*
------------------------1
“—• Your
— ”diagnosis
— oals ana
subsided a good deal.
prcecriptlt
physician,
x x u very amoiy, i u u i
d It Kryalpelas, which Is n
ct by a ll I think yonr ba
it u* much In ellectlng a fit

[ S tU liU $& ,
Thousands are Cured of th e uae of Narcot
ics, hut Object lo III being Published.
The following c u e of a perfect cure of Ike
pernicious habit of using narcotics by Mre A.
H. Robinson, BM Dearborn BL, Chicago, is
publtihodchy consent Here follows the cor
respondence In full^pQi} the subjsct:
M u Roimsoir, 894 Dearborn B t, Chicago,
—Una* Mads* ; —I received a letter from n r
sister, which 1 enclose, about your remedy ad
vertised In the RauuioPnnxworaiQ sr. JousVAX, Do von thick there is any use trying to
balp her. I haven’t much faith that she can
be helped, and It Is -hard for her boy who Is
working for | t 50 a woak, or myself to fiAj{
$6.00, unless there Li soma hope, but if you\
think there te any prospect of success, yon can
•end the medicine with full Instructions bow
lo'be taken. Bend it to Mrs. Agues VanAernem, LItUo Valley, N. T.

M u A, H. Robutsoh, Medium, Chicago:
Will yon plcaao send mo some magoetlaed pa
p ers I had them onoe before and they acted
like a charm.
They seemed to retain their
power until they were worn In pieces There
waa a very large, tall, broad-shouldered Indian
with me all the time I wore them. I w u t o 
rn he commandod me to Ue down on the bed.
walking the floor and thought I could
not, but when *1 c—
o u’J
ld resist
----- no longer, 1 threw
“
to the bed. Belkneeled on (be floor
me usad looked
I closed my c
__________ lying flat upon mjr back (a posi
tion 1 never take in iloeptag), the csotbee
drawn nicely and smoothly over me. I
thought first I had awakened in the Bplritworiu, I waa ao free of pain.
T o o n respectfully,
Mm . B. 1 Fm a.
Tomsk*. Kan.. April 13th, 7 8 Box 661.

Mm A. B IIobuhou r~ I write to you again
and aoDd lock of hair. My head la well but 1
think I would do well to continue your -treat
meet for aome time yet. lo prevent ita coming
out again. Hoping lo hear from yon toon, 1
subscribe myaejf.
YoUt* with Respect,
Lewis 0. I’oLLAK),
Arasa, OaL, May 39th. 78.
M K R. A . H . I to n iN R O N .

Healine Psfcfaoisetric & Business le iio n .
HlLieuvritiiyoeormoAL I’tmuKRtee Ilot'O
BuaDiFs. OBtoaea

M 1

Mirte*1* l-«a of salt n( ■>iu n w ,w i u u « n —
in- diMue most twrf«ciljr»i;J pnscr-.hs tt- l-ropw re
nMj. V«t.ss iSsuxirt -predr con n UweMeUal ot>rtcl In >tv» nthrt ISa& to srellfl 141* reloads, tb.
b«ttM eractles u to aesO sloes w'.-.r ■ lock of btlr. *
will, wilhoal d*l»Ts nfiurv *
pour! pranUftlot Mu’
ranMf roe tredlfftUc* tb«
and PM^UrMtiU)
rurlfif all cnr«h|« cm<«
Or bcrMff ah* flilm no
oi Um
nn.
bnl «h« b«r rtrfrll k^UJm am broaffct * r^y orl wtn
• flltk parncu. aitratb her romllsnuhlD, they
to rlw lmondUveAiid pomitotf roUef. lr o n
3*b
pc+iki* i ‘

m

w .

■fticTaifia
iflr,r S r yl* ' w

iS K

‘

W l l « » l » <»< K m l o r ,

lad M a u l n-orsllr o n t- u d 71>ta
sni
iltii>i imblleallas* |M
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S l r e . U o i i l r u o n '- T o U i o c ^ a n t l .
Tb* «npT* xtM i sure rswda- Vet is* a in tiu fw lo
b*eeo mkU Its ferns, !s for *xierv-: tils oifea 8 « l lo
soJ PU1 or ib* snnirv by
SU rerept of u m II
It n n u M to ear* lb* most Inreietal* u*> or lb* iresd.
*bm tb* dOvcUoos os rets box u* foCmret' Hnipr
per* *sd qg*ck* irttl MUyo* Lbat Ibl* salldou la B*d
mm VMiUts rooL Vt I* fslta OtniUa root U bo nm
> tnmlla tar tob*eco,Sm{ n Is IkHiMa t
m (L kn BeMmm 'i TWmoo AntUit• toer

Ire . I. I . l o b l i u i 'i Tebiew

»\JlhTI)Ke*STH fo* Bill
»cml cf nr claimti* rmii *r Friicf* btUi) IctUr* (O
m u . i Corel <nl(|* eirrci, Wciiwtcrtci. 1/ *di*i.
lulH C Ho'c-Itdci ,tlo cxlr weik cf 11* bltdfsToc»h-j rrel.wm br lb* Picetl So [i1oc1p*Ll Ibrufa* In tb*
U K .,l’ li A ltd lolclire Vvlil* wutbed t<«.
1SMUII

Old Dr. Tlleston
Cora* tb. wool plure cf ductile led .col* dlftmm
tb*> Ih* mrelu doctor* sic* op si tncstnb!*, bjth*IArIn* on cf band*, a* In ll* di j* of lb* Apo*U«. •
Ua wL'I *lt*id call* •' cwbrn I* Chlupv r*|] r- -*
dm* Wm *t 117 Vosilb An., Bo— '* -M S I■i
wtlblul l obUiUri llou* nslldles.
u. ilk

In S di|* by *l»plr }*»ln* bis banc * ct m*. I *m bow
free fioo •» iwta* *cd **cll1r**, i r j btee lb* u a of a r
limb* JaMssj^ll a* I *t*> dir) t *m Ti |f*r* «f **«.
and rMidtii <j:m»«d. Mill* to ,
>

1 B S T I M O N I / lL B .
U ltdets.

Mrs. A. H. Robinson, 8M Dearborn Bt.,
Chicago, 111.—Your book of Testimonial*
came to-day—waa glad to get 11., I have some
Testimonlali which I will enclose to you for

Thla la to certify that W. F. Burley, of
Tam* City, Iowa, did on date above, lend to
Mre, A. H. Robinson for box of Tobacco An
tidote, and after using one box according lo di
rection*, it took away all desire for Tobacco.
I would recommend it to all tobacco users.
W. F. Hohlhv.
Tama City, Iowa. Feb. 10, 73.
M n. A. B, R obinson.-A fter using Tobedco
for more than 83 veare, I g p t a box of yonr
. ... •------- ' li hi* cured me from
• try IL
T bouudob .
Tama City, Iowa, April 10, 76.
Mrs A. H. Robinson.—1 used one box of
your Tobaooo Antidote In April, 1878, and It
cfltclually cured me from using tobaooo. •*
la the best thing of tho age.

that I procured • box of your T o baooo___
dole from W. F. B u n u r , and it has cured me
from using tobacco, after tiling it for year*.
Oh a h l h Gaoa
Tama Cltv, I owa Feb. 16. 76
Pm cu—$3.00 P ub Box.
Addru*. Rkusio-PmUdearaHAi. Puauamn Hon
Chit uro. Ill
SW'.Mcru reppUbd «m lb. r*oU;x ot Uw pari u (U
par daub box**, u>d ten In* of chare*.

THU j g i r n a umu os
Buotuzb :—Your'teller casle to hand
This celebrated Medium Is Ih* Instram ant
it, I wes happy to bear you had bean
____ _ r t Robinson and tbei there Is hope
of belptqg.me to get cured of this awful habit.
I will now’sUle what she w litre to know of
ling Band. They, through her organism,
my c am i t will be four years next January wish you to make an examination of my head treat
xU daasMis und our* In every tnataao*
since the Doctor began to give me morphias and try and'toe If you can give me any relief. where the vital organ* neoemary to covtiaae
----- 'are, which he gave ms all winter. Two \ have a sore on my left temple, which came life are not destroyed. Mrs. Morrison ti an
altar my babe was born 1 got ao I used about five yean ago, and la now getting In to
l 4»a
oUJt* a month. I now uan opium, but Uia edge of my eye brow. Borne phytkdan*
SSD
____read tha quantity, I now u i IS oents worth think It a cancer and other* the ravaraa. I
a week. My beellh Is middling good except the am a m an In my thirty-aixth year; have been
From the very beginning, t u n is marked aa
catarrh, I mink ills , I have no couch, but epH under tha treatm ent of several dlflerent .physi a most remarkable career of euooeea, each U
up a great deal of stringy matter, this I have cians, both In OaUIornia and W tire eastern has seldom if aa*r fallen to the lot of any per
stales, but have derived no benefit. My head son. No disease seems too Insidious to
had five or six years, bul grows worse, m j
did never palnjne until I hadgthe lore cut out -remove, nor patient too far gone to be re
la 4S last July. Ffhnk la a a obi* good b<
in Ban FranclaOO last year^alnoo then I have stored.
s>
someth lag like neuralgia In my head at Urn**,
M m Morrison, becoming entranced, the
and more frequently darting pain* from ami lock of hair la rebm itta d to b er control. The
temple to Ike other.
diagnosis la given through her Upe by the
Kncloeed please find three dollars wtth lock Band, and taksu down by hsrBeoreury. T he
of m y hair.
If there la any thing that you original manhacripl la sent to the CorrespondLlUla Valley, N. Y „ Oct. 80. VS.
wish to know that I h are not stated hero
please let me know in answer, and you will
When Mediclnae are ordered, the oaae l,u
oblige. Hoping to hear from you eooa, 1 ~
submitted to M m Morrison's Medical * x » \
d her usual opium remedy, wljlok te now male,
'
Touie w te **-------who give "a prescription salted to th e case,
) extensively Into use. and has alHer Medical Band uae vegeta b le-m e d ia e.
Loe Iftetoa, OaL, Oct., Brd, 74.
d thousands of poos eufteren, and
f magnetise), oocnblaed w l t h i
plication of the magnetic healing
>a Ute report from tha patient cured i
H. HcBiaaon, 8M Dearborn Street,
M n. Robinson diagnosed u d pr^ecrihL t e
— ------- by look-ref hair, $1.00.
11L>—Worda can not express my the case, and the retells will b* m u by the (Give age end m x i
yoa ta d the good angola far proridfollbwing lottera.
Remeduc sent by mail prepaldl a t in i e s t two years M m Mmrieau's Medlcaloontrol h u gtvsn M fl dlagnoeu by ibek of
look of h air end tw o dollars. I have derived hair; and la Ihe part year over one threiued pnyour n-edidnes than any
■ o . My bead Is very near
ve-you will snooted la curing
iblod with •
th en aa good care of mytalf va
jwgu
rthuk
wUl do the tie * lo a n to the
Just whet It la tM om rewded
E Z * " ____ll try to gat others to n a e l t who

w.

lew ^flcfrltsmmits.
T it * '

■»r to i*
___
^
TO TO* 8UF7HBIN0.
Tblal* to nulls ib*l bavlsr coir*rod fra mere Iksa •
weak wllk •***!■ aoicata* In cb*m from a Ion* and **■
nr* cold and btilns tried tariona mediclxaa crilbon*
csrtns »*. I oat meal wor.darfolij enrod bs Dr, TUt*u s. In laaa Ibaa aomlmnler. br bit laiba* bit bud on
t i Tboaa aalfanri In (tin* war or iDkni was. weald
do wall to cobsalt bin.
Vers irelj rraira
Wk c . Taeutas.
a W O K O X i m illamotl* of Dlreare tin e ai
A ik * wiab of ms HedteaJBand fra Wrctli and sump.
Sand locke.f bair, aula ad* and lax. Htdirtn* pat tp
br apirtl aid, aarl al low rmMa BLUt UfUDHU New
tlaru. n«wc(0 Co. N. T.
vSOmeta

u d '^mutide'picmpt'bra lo racd^b* rua'VfreocU
cbw*a to u s ooa^iimllaO^aflbfMd. Addecaa X n ^ k ,

v

A S T R O L O G Y .

Prol> U*tar. Atuoioicr. Ill Kb Aca. Haw Tab, «
rtara praeuia. Min llo*Vn Canbaeemaatlod bT MtUr.
Hand iw a tilrenUr. Addran nil lauart P. O, &n «**
New-toak CitsvSOnSHI

.

>
THUS. IH II.VSAJSW
R X a K C rT R lC - I N S T I T U T E ,
y H « 0 | < t a l l , P h ilad e lp h ia . Pa,
Jlraude tret'mania dells, from In, an. toSp. m Btacuto
Paper*. (l.W par packa*a llattrie Powder*. |U
m»fi«tn* dlunta. b7 lonk od hair, tlrtnj a**, ud
ca rtttlkd* d*Uv. from I tb • w a .

^r^Slf.? CENTENNIAL
SL'JWfriVccSSIPJSX.

mm.
te ..
pandano*. incicdln* u aeoontl of U m ar'— *'— Caatanetal Bzklblltca. WOpneM, San a n
brtcA.'qctch »*)*a Sxtretama. Hand taal
l>. W 7,1IULKB A CO, FhUidalpbia. Pa. os I

American H ealth College
C IN C IN N A T I, O H IO .
‘
IneorpoeaMd try atAU taw. and *r«**a Ourrlrtiad. tb-

VITAPATHIC HEALTH IN SITUTE
Pur U* Cbraoa** u w u l and qilak care ct
A 1 ,1 , D U fM A H I tit

M LL, i .D , 111 Icaswraik at., UndnnaU.O.-I(S0<*I*I

/

D EA TH ,

L jutKe
i tlio ]L ig h t o f th e
H a rm o n ia l Philosophy,
B r MARY F. DAVIS.
A wboMVbiaa»o uf pbUwopblral troth la re* Iwil If
a parapblit. •• Tha truth atmwi Death."
u ja tk l
IT.r-n.tar breaha spun on sutJi lb* light
of tb* BplritnaJ Pnt*vr**
__________
__
—t i__
ahlbc*
Imp tb* da*p darkneaa
of lb* JoabUtk mind. Until tkl* bl*S«r reniulbe M
Death
(t« n totba andanlnadlnc, Ua outward fact of Daub
•trtkaa ub. with tb* awful fond, of Fau." Tb* ravataUoo bar* referred to la tb* Initb which nndoillaa tr
origin tod phaarnn*** of batata Ilf* oa both mldw
which tb* p ta i' ‘
'-----------------

----.

_

® a w s t ,is . ,u £

gB gM gw g ss'
Pw nn, PoexAou Pain; 16 C a n s r a a Copt.
mghl cosh* for Si m la h*kd»MM clou, btodtog, Wc.

■PHILOSOPHICAL
A b o u t S p i r i t - P o r t r a i t * —H o w t l i e j
• r e P a i n t e d , a n d o t h e r M a tte r * —
A C h a p te r o f m y E x p e r ie n c e .

[Ccml I aed worn Laat W«>.|
I n ) i t the time mknuf ictunag clothing for
a vrholm fo bemae. 1 kept e number of hind*
a t work, end bed to attend Terr eloaely to bnalaeaa
One night After retiring to bed end
beginning to-late ooneolooeneet, a famtle ep
peered WlUi a child In her arm t and nomine
clone to me laid, “ T h li Is Mr*. Carver's child,"
and perhapi eometbiue more ——*
but l con’a not ____
make It tint. The ririon or
oH, and I went to aleep, bnt the
morning the flret thing that I •>* on
•waking e u u e picture of thakledy and child
on the wall. M r old BL Louis experience had
broken out afresh ; thli time It wai an oil paint
ing, veritable and distinct. All that day and
5 T th e next, tarn which w ar 1 might, there It
wee on the wall, doors, celling—Trerywhere
I look a pencil and drew the onlUne.
"
waa no more trc ^' “ " ~ *other plct .re.

o paint
______________, ___ ______
Btgarn
and Walcott, as spirit artUta, bnt It nerer
oocnmod to me that this waa the u s e work. I
bought the neoeeiizy material and on Bondar,
looked myialf up In my work shop, mixed my
p a in t by the rule of common-eenae, eet up my
can ra il; there was the picture on I t ready for
me. [ went orer It with color but found I
could not Qnlah with one painting; ai one
coal of p ilo t would not hide the caueau, ao 1
act it uildn for the hex! Bun day. I .had as I
thought made a splendid atari, and I longed
for Sunday to come when it would be dt7 . and
I oodld go db It
The next time I waa more than ever pleased
w ith the p ro g ro i of the work. The picture
came out eren better than I had supposed it
would.and oa>.the third Bunday, 1 cosildcred it
finished. Theballoolnation waa gone; It —
' aeel^ but
bnt the veritable plcte
picture w
re to bei
__1 thli time II ’hhad'Uerer
a ^ W e r onoe tho
thought of
Xra. Oarrer, I had beard ll
that the had lo it a
" ‘ i eim e month*
,ha before, bt at the Idea never
-I -to mea -that
thin
thli — ‘
l
_____ „ ____ new df her o__
It lay far
taring away In my garret where
wh
1 went to
o o t three month!, except when
wl
__________________
iwly the thought
A at nnd admire ft,_. __
Blowly
cam e to me that‘ "I must
mult thaw
iha* thla picture to
frle of mine who
K n . O , no I naked ai lady friend
•era acquainted withi her, to bbring hw to my
house and Introduce me
aufto
J o her
harii no one day my
lady frtend and K n ,. 0O.. Jailed on me. ARer
• o n e wavers* Hoo o s the com eon topics of
the day, I asked K n . O arrer If the was fond
o f looking at paintings. She (aid iha was
y e n much i a I told Eor I had ana and 1
wished the woe Id give me her opinion of lta
ikrita. I got the picture nnd stood it before
_n . 1 had oenarion to leer* the room e min
win or two, but when I returned Mr*. 0. waa
weeping. Bhn aaked me by whom, and where
I t waa painted and remarked that the babe
looked Uke one ahe bed buried, and the fe
male, who held It, like her slater. I waa sur“ 1 delighted. I give her the history
her now It had come to me. Her
- " O h l dear what haen I dona that
________denerve thin, and yet I knew I t
H onths ago, my controlling Influence had told
—n tk a t 1 should have this very thing, and
are It U."
Bach Is the history of my first sgti

ffiSfiS.
r ttsr

ape* pic lares came also. tf rent order#,___
try sill? ones, came from people that ought
kavh known that they could not bo Oiled,
xmlfis* I had an Inspiration to do them. 1
b a re tried man* times to evoke special .por
traits, but oould never succeed. The nearest
th a t 1 ever cams to It was by haring a lo d t of
-fealr, but It was always uncertain. I have made
more failure* Horn this source than any
other.

Akswxx —The spirit whose llkeuem la be waa the Independent writing on the slate or peper.
ing painted Hands by you.
We paint It by I received twelve commuelealAma spteodjdly
written, from dear friends on the other side. Of
using your magnetism as a kind of paint, In
J. H. Mott, 1 would also apeak. He too Is a moil
word materialise In a manner the llksuei
powerful and reliable mcdlnm tor materialisation,
out of your magnetism.
1 spent throe night* with him on my wav home,
" I f that Is so -why cannot others see the saw fotty-acTen forma, all recognised by those
pictures on the blank surfacet”
AtrtwsB —Becaute they are not clairvoyant,
1* tub D i m nvsnr In an old religion* book It
For Instance, suppose yon write with your Bo Is obeerredi "The acquired knowledge of the
ger ox paper making no mask, the Clairvoyant devil 1e very greet, he being en advancing student,
wilt see tfae.writlog; others will sot.
Bo we partly by the auteknesabf hie nature, and partly
bj
long experience, being now very hearly *1)
paint there the llkeoese with material taken
year* old." "He assumed varioue
from the medium. In a certain eenae be see* - thousand
forma. d(nn day he would stall the earth as e black
picture made out of himself,
dot; on another day ae raven-, on another he ap
N. B B.
peared as a white man In black clothe*; and some
Port Huron, Mich.
time* ea a black man In black clothes; when it
•waa remarked that hi* vole* waa ghostly, that ha
Jo bo confirmed
wore no ehoee, and that one of hi* feet we* elov
Uinally he wore the garb of. a layman, bar*
— “ ------------- — *■* had Imjxrdeatly a^.

Klimt! Kit |}e0|!fi)
___ ___
to jjteclogmaof tl
Indissolubility of the marriage relatloeif
H a n r .—The Catholic* regard the me
latlons ta Indlaaoloble, end we believe also, that
among Presbyterians, and certain other hightoned Prole*tan ta, the same opinion prevail* In
caee, however, of the wife'* Infidelity, the Blhlo

•cope, of eujtblog elee, conld ever tell whe
did really aanctlon a marriage ceremony. In
da It Is exceedingly dlfScott to get a divorce,
way there, however, I* open to the rich, bnt
effectually agalnit the poor
Aw txuOTnt —I have heard a great deal <
It li claimed that he preceded Meamer by
century, lie performed many wonderful enrea by
manipulation. As oanalhU enret became ao w<"
known that the eljdreh Interfered, and hn waa pri
hlblted from curing In the dloceae of the Dean of
Lisbon. He m/ doubt waa a wonderful healing
iinxiT Liouts --Same time ego I rind of John
King materialising--* lamp In England, which
emitted a faint light? W t, V. It we read nothin
of the kind amongmedlumi now?
B. D. t.
We believe tbet phenomenon la often wltneaae
In England at the present time. Mr. Burna, (
London, In the Medium and /J.ipVe.rt, eaye that he
rial ted a seance In Scotland where the spirit form
same out bearing a light unil£E-tte cord or hi*
ig-gowo.- On e subsequent appearaca of tho
lrr ittng-1
iplfn;
ipmC be.
bn carried It on the left breast,
Uon usually fleet ‘ '
»i[have never knows an object
to be materialised that emitted light f o r.............
minutes, Church, the physical mcdlnm, frequent
ly bid bit circles illuminated with a lambent phos
phorescent light.
MEMPHIS, TEN N.-If elementary spirit* are
seen, as clairvoyant* aarert, then they must exlat,
or clairvoyance la a humbug and a chest. What
aay you!
8. A.
Rsflv,—We do not treat contemptnoniiy the
belief that there are elementary aplrita seeking In
carnation. We candidly dlfler In opinion with
those who claim they have aecn (hem, and who
explain the object of their exJiUnde, to leek Incar
nation.' It. Akeakof, an eminent eclcntlst of 8t.
Peterehurg, aaya, “ Perhipa it will be tntereeUng for
yon know to that Prince A. Dolgorooky, the great
anthorlty on meemeriim, haa written that he bee as
certained that the. iplrlte which pley the molt
prominent part at pphyileal
eeancea are elemeni____________________
____ ....
clairvoyant* have ecen than
and describe them.” We do not aey that rpirlta
with groteiqne forms, do not offlclste at some
adancec for materialliatlona.
The splrlle of
dwarfs—there are nations of inch In- Afrit*—are
looked upon as elementiriea. gnomes, filriee, e ta,
when they are elmplydelemUodted spirlta. It bolug true, too, that aphrtta can It they aodeslre, ma
terialise as children, .or as men with tllvery
locks, and if the same law holds,good, they can
also appear a* dwarfs, falriea, etc., etc., and may,
for wise purposes, nnder certain dreamstaocra,
do so, hence giving rise lo the belief In elementary
spirits,
BOUTS BEND. IWD.-Brp. E. O. Trneblood
Inquires of ua In regard to the propriety of admit
ting skeptics and othen who tsko.lIttJe Interest In
spirit communion, further than to m aultedjhelr
own self conceit. Into developing d rcle y ^'^
Thera Is as Utile propriety In idmuung such
people Into a developing circle as yftro would bo
for a chemist to admit Into bis-laboratory, a similar
claaa of people, who would eaaoon as the opportu
nity presented Itself, throw tome foreign lobstance
Into the crndhle, With an Ignorant tear and truer
at the scientist.
The magnetism of sack people la as repellent lo
Intelligent spirlta, and as deleterious to legitimate
result* In a circle of reined people, as a foreign
substance would be In there Oner1* crucible.
Developing circles should he conducted with
the almost drcamtpecUon exd aspiration for
the truth.—[En. Jouxxai,
BLOOMINQ VALLEY, MICU.-Hsnnah H.
Moore writes.—I do not leal willing to do without
the Jocxxau I am well pleased with U. Tour ex
pose of Impostor* I Uke. There are only e lew
Bptrituallats here, or at least In oar neighborhood,
therefor* we can not afford to hay* medlnma visit
ue, though w»sometime* have L. A Peraall come
and lecture to ua, which maker a little green spot
Is our—shall I »*y—deveitt
OOUVERXKUR, N. f .- H . E Dtmoek w ritesWe have been bolding a circle for development
h en for the last throe or fonr mouths, during
which time Mr. R. A. Van Denson haa been daval.
oped ae as Inspirational apeaktr and clairvoyant
healer. We nave bad him before Ida -public la
this place several limes, and We think that he bide
fair to become an eminent speaker and a euec—
fnl clairvoyant healer. He la now ready to
awer all call* to apeak, and also to treat the •
Hli guide* rank among the moat eminent of speak
er*. They are ready to speak upon the etale of
the Net!oo, Theology, and man’s relation to Ood.
We trill state that the median) le a tine gentleman
In everyAeaie of the wont, and hli character Is

th* delightful air of a rrfdanmmar'e day, doe*
and Mary’s declaration la thrill lugty interesting,
while th# wonderful tricks and dissimulation of
Coabl are Illustrative of bnuuo nature, as eitsUng
at the present time. Anj one who read* the book
will And himself imply remunerated.
BOSTON, MABA—A Subscriber there think*
that circles should always be of t religious turn,
end he ^deprecates the *tlytr£5e*j)f “infldeile sesncea.” J. M. Daily, W. IV, of iheY ^riM W . Lon
don, England, tblnkaiyfferently, saying, “To make
a seance e religions,meeting would be the moil
disastrous Step If harmony be rasas list to power
ful and trustworthy cbmaunlcationij for theology
holds more
btEI within lta many-chequered
Aeld'tban over cropped t^ n^^dU ptt^ebetW M n

bllternee# to that of IhcotogUna Her* Mr. Varley
•tape In with worde of wisdom; our modes of
thinking, be aay*. are a* divert* aa our physical
bodies; Bo that tom* wilt take hold of Spiritualism
WESTFIELD. N .T .lowlng aphorism.—'The Idee *retn» ae firmly tooled aa a religion, other* as as exhibition of natural
In the minds of Spiritualist* that belief lea Ood oA phenomena- Seeing that such Is the ease, would
the aupremaev of spirit 0-er‘hliUrr la necessary to It not be better to exclude theology—and Jokes
ie *EYive “aa “It Is In also, for Heaven's sake!—from the Inquiry, and
a conedoue existence beyr-■*,k*
the death of lie - »'«*•
to dlgret the religion* food he find,
the mind of the materieila1. ---- ---------------------i. esUtence.
esl.teuc* T
ke-Jlnltetdrm w -thatle. In bla "Interior man," and
body Is lhe rod of aU conscious
Tho.
.....................
time may come when both Mater!all.t
and Spirit-, not trouble other people with atorie* of his eupepnallit will learn how easy It Is to be lulstakyn. In ala or dyapepeUf and to crack all bis Jokes In the
home
of
hta
Interior
consciousness, *#d laugh at
present condition we are .Imply In the e.tcrpllthem In UxplBoet private and distant room ha can
-------—■
*— -he
from which the
lar or
grub.tato,
andcrab
a* the
iha .urroundlcg Cod?" We are of the opinion that when prayerful
batterfiy •- *— l, ’*
**
I. *)
Jdelbodtal*, Pr ibyterlaos, Campbellltee, Eolacopallana, BapUsce, Catholics, Unitarians, Unlyeraalthe butterfly le only a diflerent condition of matter lija, flliskef*. Quakers, What cola, etc., all collect
of the gnib from which he waa born, Why not all together In a circle, that there could be little If any
higher grades of being who have passed the earn* harmony. Such contrariety In religious sentiment
changtl When he haa paaidrl the tame change must, as a natural coneequeuce, prove discordant.
that we have, will he not be aCon.Utuent of Just Water and fire are not yery good friends; nor can
frellngl harmonise tbat arc so firmly moulded In
such beings ea w* eref
diflerent religious grooves. The only rellgtoua
Qu* bt .—C. W. O. Write*.—Aa church people circle that could prove advantageous or pofltable,
bevel heir own Idea about bell, what they are to should be composed entirely of one religion* de
do about being aaved, and how much they must nomination, If UTeral diflerent ones unite, pos
do to he saved, than what dai^mrnt will U be to a sessing positive religious teellnga.dlscord must preman U be esponse. the church according to bis own vsll, as a natural conacoaenre.
Ideality, ana eo continue* to work In It* tank* all
I.AWHENCE. KAN —An lnqnlrer desire* to
hi. life! Certainly it will not .tain him morally,
for there waa never a man who taught a belter know If the charges are true that our Insane asy
code of morals than Christ did; It wilt not deter lums are crowded with "erqty Spiritualist* ”
eoclally, for the cburctwpcople In general, We answer emphaUrally and Icmdly, too, NOI
' .odety
*---' id RampU of moral, as
spread‘ 1n
ai
" - —‘■ire do we And The varioue religions denomination* are prolific of
from higher Lneanlty. According to an Exchange, thirty yeare
grade, of splritnal progre.iion *
ago, William Fajr, a prominent clllten living near
R avines _ Unrquerieat ihould know that lib Black Lick. Indian* Co , P*-v attended a revival
eral riewa have a tendency to eipaod the mind, meeting then being lurid lo’tbe manner of the
and Imbue a parson with philanthropic feelings. Primitive Methodist*.
becama a religion* enThe one who believe, ih .l Ood Is good—purely
good—too good to create any one to render him
ml.qnble by everlasting punlthmenj, l.1a tar bet
ter man In ercry way than another can possibly be pardon for his sins, and became eo ujafilnt again*
who entertains the Idea that Ood I. vindictive, and them that It wa* found neoeiuary lo^lace blm un
derrestrainL A room wa* fitted up with stout
that a certain portion of the human race should he

punished forever We hellers that the pure Spir
itualist will cavitate ta > higher poalllou In the
Spirit-world, than any Metbodl.t, their moral
character being equally good.
ItOCHEBTeSt.—Mrs. A. Howard write*.-Two
yean have passed swav since the dear Jouxxu.
came to me Uke a pure wanderlag spirit, guiding
me In the right direction lo my loved on**, for
whom 1 had mourned as dead. From the enlight
ened page* of yqnxxsL many beautiful thought*
and iUggeeUona have came to stimulate and adore
mv Inner life. It be* been ao angalol light to met
It has been moat eflcctual In preventing pious fraud
In my family, all of whom It haa freed from the
slavery of the church, We are spreading the doc
trine of Spiritualism ae rapidly aa our friend* and
neighbor* will receive I t If Bptritu*tl-|e ire, In
deed, the children of light, walking In tho sunny
;ath of truth, they ought to, each day. do Mime
Ittle good for the advancement of the Uinxonlal
Philosophy; then would we become happier end
brighter. Itee*niethit, although wa are a progreaetre people, wa don't understand ho#- to cap
ture Satan. We must fake him by surprise; let eo
on* speak hta name above a whlapar, rot hli ears
are always, open, and he la ofl Ilk* the wind at tkeflnt loud word spoken by a Spiritualist; as much
aatoaajp-,"! hate and defy yon, aa I ever have
doer,-net! '.eras never bora -to perish by year

f

. when called upon to conduct aerrl-------liberal people at funeral*, Vo make H the
occasion for denouncing the living and Insulting
the memory or the dead. There ere few fr—>'1—
whose member* are all Spiritualist*,
tty and good reelings of tbsapirldnal
proverbially strong,snd tbelr dispbtlll
sto makes them give way lo pious frl___ ____
Spiritual philosopher site and bean a Unde of
- e .b .ell* . . a u L
oflorftd not nn-

______ _______ reetor* his mled. and be ha* ..
malned In confinement since ISlA Ills cell Is aa
It can be made, and he hi*
and February last. During I____ ____________
T n,“
benhlp wg* Increased from about forty to upward*
._ the d s y __________________
of eighty member*. Bro. Jatae* Madleou Alien,
piteous appeals te Ood for pardon,
the Inspirational speaker, succeeded Mr. Feeble*
revival hymns unknown to the church goers of to during tbe month* of March and April, l it gays
day. By pscln g up an J down the floor of hl> room, us a very able and Interesting course of lecture*,
and by eonstant'knecllng In particular spots, he wblcli were received with much approbation. 1
h*i worn crest hollow) In the board), whirl) it ha* should Aral state that, under the auspice* of Ue
been neceuary lo renew several times. The un ladle* ol our association, wa held an Anniversary
fortunate man Is over eighty year* of age. He la Festival Entertainment at Minerva Hall, one lec
1*11 and apparently In the best of pbyeleel heelth- ture room, In honor ol the advent of Modem
Hls hair and heard are of extraordinary length. BplrllusUsm, on the Slit of Mareh. Tb* festival
He keep*bis pereoa and apartment neat ind dean, waa attended by something upwards of tv - *■—
but allows no one to approach him. He Will not dred ladles and gentlemen, who appeared to enjoy
engage in conversation, hie whole attention being —---- -d things provided for flhem. Marie and
given to hie Iscreaaat devotion* Several
■----- ’ ----___________________________
were
ended the pressure of the evening, dlamade Insane In New York, by the Moody and San„ at tbe early nonr of IS o'clock. I would
key religions klfalnlln taodahgo. We believe
>lay a good word for our Itdlee, and would
their eflorta are always etleuded with disastrous ------ (omo
of tta most active ones, bnt can not
affects.
parttcnUriae where all acted their part ao well,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—Dr. Wrsl.y Clark, Bnffioe It to say tbat ll resulted In a benefit to the
write*.—Onr city Is now beginning to manifest Association of upward*, of eighty three doDara,
•«me returning life, and our glorlosu cause 1* be
ana of freeing. In a good meaenre,
ginning to look hravervward; the dry bone* In end the Aaeocltlfoi
.... i from the indebtedness lectured
around the place are mightily shaken. Orthodox, durflig our loot
lecture Mason. Our Association Is
now, happily
uapplly, titreofrom lhe Incumbrance of debt,-u u CSJIIDg. DC
wo look forward to a steady ----------**■*
her deformity,_________ ___________ „ _
knowledge of the great truth*
bend workers end roaring oat the treeanre* of the ted the following resolutions•
Lord'* people llkefloode of rain Into lhe pocket* of
Hrsofred, T bit the member* of lh« New Orleans
trickster*, to save herself from otter rain and Association of Spiritualist# do hereby declare
downfall. ’ -But th* writing on the wall I* eo plain themselves grestly Indebted to Bro. James Madi
‘ 'sdellhT* tbat ha that ran* must retd, We son Allen, and to his dlst1ogulih»d contrail, lor
-----many private circles here, which are doing a
Ue valuable Instruction which Uey, a* Bclrltnalgood work. We hare also a good matarlallilng 1st*, deitvid (hroaghhtq form; and that "
medium In the person of Bro. Morris, whose sean
ce* are well attended by many skeptic* and cbnreh
go era and professional Christ lac*, and I have elaawhere I__,
baud io n s of them remark, “I bow know that we ble teaching*.
do live." I have attended revere) of Bro. Moms'
auefrerl, That we hvarilly, and without rossrva•esnres, and fled them not only satisfactory, bnt tton, rsecommend Bro. James Madison Allen, a*
convlneicg lo the honest ikepUc, Thif ooe tart ■worth* Of th* confidence and osteem of all good ,
evening wa* gtven under strict test condition*.
id women; particolarly all who admire those
Borne nine or ten eplrtt* appeared, of diflerent who poteen, In alar;
height*, drees, and of both tore*. One spirit ap by admirable lew*, ai
peared for some lime InlfronllofDholatrongeet light hli leuona of wlsdou
of two gas burners. One spirit, a lady, arter walk
ing around the room and shaking hinds with, sev
We ar# glad to learn tbat Mr. Allsn’a labor#
eral, slowly dematerlallaed In front of the audi
ence. The spirit of an Irishman walked th* room, werarohighly appreciated In New Orleans.’ He
shaking hasde and convening In a fond and flaent Is-boh websUsva Ln Texas.
voice. A* fo the cabinet, it 1*composed of doable
Noth ox T navou—Brd. Thomas Cook writ**
doors, with a wire screen across fib* middle portion
Of the cabinet. The medium tlUln one apartment from Atchison, Kanias.—To hi* snore civilised
and the spirits com* oat at tb* other door; collu and self Important brother, the tndlaa U aitndy,
sion ]• Impossible, And now, Bro. Jones, I find a Onr-Brotber and co laborer, Prof. Denton, enter.
great lack here, and that la the weekly visit of at
least one lb ousted numbers of the; Riu«ioT«n.osornioiL Jotrxxau Uhl may It long live t
_____ 'fill accomplish tuqre fo a given time, with
the welcome, cheer.- end happily the soul* .
weary and lonely pilgrims aa they Journey along the same number, than the ancients or primeval
thrttr way .on this side of the beautiful rtrtr. And man Would by a hundred, fold.') "Talk about the
may Bro. Jonea *1111 be blessed, and when hli long primitive man," Mid he, "why, when l mat him on
year* Ql earth toll shall have ended, may be look my recent tour.to California, the first thing he said
. back.with the conscious feeling, “Well done good to ta* after my Introduction to hla, was, 'Ulve me
*vd faithful servant,” for thousand* will call a chaw tobacee,' for saragism and tobaooo go
band fo band the worjdroier," fie thli aa It It,
him blamed.
bis ways and enttoms Are interesting, Indeed, to
H u angs.—Wear# glad fo hear that Indianapo the naturalist. He doe* not tak* to the wav* of
lis ha* inch a splendid medium a* Mr. Morris. It Civillyed man as a "duck taketh to the waterf1 In
Osage County, Kauas, where w* have had soma
does sot lee ia possible, however, that'a-gplrll opportunity
to study him, * i find ohly a few who
should it sod fully materialised before lbs blue of adopt ths manner of clothing their peraonsofthelr
two brilliant gae burner*, yet w# hare no re-----' white neigh bora: there befog enough, however, to
constitute
two class**; they wber retain their prim
rto doubt the aeeertkms of our good Brother.
itive
hablte
befog
known aa ths Blanket Indians.
Is right fo elating that Indian*poll! ihould be ta- There were two bibs
a, the Fox land Baca, to po*.
Tored with 1000 Jonxxais weekly. We hop#, yet session or this ressmUon, which we*boughs of
them some yean ago aid the two trihaa nm otsd
10 hare that number of enbacrlbetJ there.
to
Up
Indian
Territory,
a portion of them iUll
A Mixisraa Scat ro* tub Widow' s Mira.—It refuse to acknowledge but
th* treaty etipnlaUou,
11 will-know that the widow'* mile ha* ever been
andso are To be found encamped or wandering
coveted anilUtry fo----- '—
about la various part* of Usage County, While ■
.do not know that
Uyleg here the government encouraged benevolent*
upon-the records of
___ .if not. then Us
peraons la their eSorts to Improve them tetatfoena, Ohio, has at last become____
.
i distinguished
fttally a* well at phyriealiy. Home hundred* of
seems last a worthy steward who
I bo fell
f e lt------the res
ths youth were taken and clothed after the moa
athUlty of hi* position, ciUed-upon a widow La the ner o f while children and educated, but th ere was
not a half doatn o! UtetoSut doaeed their blank
et* Just as toon a* again left fo themselves. The
latter are extremely lutplctou* of Ura educated or
chance* of.cold gad H ___ ____________ ___ __
consideration, the better feeling nr th* steward cheating hU red-aktued brother*"'out of their vary
prevailed, and word reached U s widow that by Me*." which I# the moat prominent foqjtor# of *
•ending altar It, bar money, woold be refunded. Yankee education, which a* UsUao* or two will
Of^couree^ih* lost no^Umvj bat reclaimed ll^al aervs
to show, a* also to Illustrate how th# govbe found himself arraigned before his church, by moment agent* have t p gemaUeaily defrauded_ th#
_
fcl* 'raster, for "dlahooesty lo purloining and cm- _
Hag mosey," and that this widow's mite, that
sugar/tight yard* or crileo, efo, «c.. but whan an
hi. dollar purchased on!- hrtv teal
mry moat Indeed be reduced to
- -■
t, and tUs wa* th . trick, with i
■ward! most be fin n ed up bet
•In of not extorting
tbe teat farthing from the widow
1— aand father I***,
’ re raali
What does UraeanT U-Dod’a can..
““ _____
growing___
a
poor that hi* mlslster* are obliged to retort fo quirt
wax path than he la. B«navolent panoos, aided by
Uta (lo T v in u l. bJm build muir
bouM tor \h*m lo dirdU o, both of waod aad

___ _

_______ _
_. row to avoid aueh elversfarce*. There aeema to be no forethought
among Spiritualists lo the matter of funeral*, i
•peak of thoia who are Isolated from soclitle* (and
there are boat* of theml and are unable -to —* speaker In lime, and many who are not a
bear alone the expense of sending for one. I___
thing should be said to Instruct and atrengtheu
these friends on this point. If (hey conld be made
to know that a silent civil funeral 1* better than
the arrogant be*lben or Christian mummeries of
prieela thev would tare thunaelvn from public
- rraooal insult
When a competent Spiritualist lecturer can not
be obtained, th* eerrioeot * ministerahoold be diepensed with, and selection* read by some one from
the eerie* of artlclu entitled, ' ‘Death, or th*
Path wav from Earth to Splrtt-ldfe," or from tho
works of (Andrew Jackson Davis qn the subject
Death. The nueral exarolae* would then be d
in the orUngulahed for common sen^e, Lostead of vltupci
from the lip* o.' a—perhaps—Dudley* dlrlno.^
LOUISVILLE, KT.—A. A. R. Inquire*: ..
ran* wa* with Hired lh« Prince of Pwrtla, a*1oleated In lhe hook antitled, "Hated, Price*- of
Persia; hit
Experience*
In Earih llfe_____
and Spirit_______
_ j__
__________________
Iplrit_____ . P aul R u m s ,
llfa," etc., why U It that the Hibla. or that Paul
A im Coor-xx,
and Judas la the "Life of Jean*." a* given through
Lhe medlntnshlp of Alexander Smyth, (on* of your
P a m O aeuanr,
beet book* on sale) doe* col contain some rncnlfou
Jtwjro* Rgnroumofthefactf Pleai* give an tsswvr.
AU those ■ Ignrtarag w en In n diflerent hand
Rv l t .—Perhap* there were Incident* In 1b#
writing} that of Prim Paul Rubens waa In
llfo of Jen * that th* apostle* knew nothing about,
email cape. I n u t ojufees that th|a 16ng ar
ray of eminent aitisU staggered me. foonld
or did not rare to record; just as three trareUrw
aot believe it I thought It waa aome;mUrislUng Africa will give different ecconnt* of the
-chiordbi csliiti foclia# a t . n I im tn lO iO '
people, tic., from their respective standpoint*.
lal letter t o t t e r
du ring him
According Lr the Jfofrum and ArpdnuJt, "There I*
to answer Itin the Prsuch language. I aealiid
an sir of candor and etralgtiUoTwerdnes*. about th#
work which It would be most difficult to elmnlat*.
ltjwoperiy and sent II likewise to Mr.
b^ H b n » T E R , 10 WA.-R, D. BlaUdell write*. The
prohlrm to solve la.—How cam* Ui*. book to
What legions of ’friend." always bleu na, ■
exist?
It lea feet to be accounted ('if. Bat we
When golden success Light* our way;
are fovgettleg that those who key* not seen It may
How they am11a a* they softly address as.
be Impatient to Be fold something of'what It H all
So cordial, good humored and gay.
■ignatnhes were true or f siao.
about.’ ’HafedjTs Introduced to n* a* the Prince
ohl when th* taarof protperily,
•ey.bnt advloa from the same ao^too, Bat
.of
Persia
who lived at th# commencement of lhe
Has act, then how quickly they frown,
Christian era. Hla own life etory la deeply Inter
other media, was tignidoanl; they And
c ^ ,in bard tone* of severity.
esting. Much professedly authentic Information
' Ike troth of A* above, and **“ —
hn m u —don’t yon a
la given regarding the Itat* of th* nations of the
ugh, wLcu yon knew
East as they wtre ta hie dsy: but the grand fea
■art wa* aa'opea as dl
ture o! the Communications la what ha haa fo tell
■■ftt*ed*"J-wb«f) the
about the middle life of Jean*. ■Hafed’ claim* to
__________ _ . j pay,
htv* been one Of th* Wla* Men that name from the
What though nt a soul you *'*r alighted—
East fo Judies guided by the star. Ju n e la said
—
you
wander
on
now
through
the
town.
to have spent year* with Aim la Persia when grow
'
irtlto A U m o th s,n<UfS;
friend* b*c(wm vary naar sighted.
ing up a tooeg man, to have studied lo r*nla, and
owly helped thoM un earth who halped them- Your
And don't seam to see you when down.
Uarelsd in India, Egypt, Qree#*, and Rome. The
•aiTWi that stwt true artist of earth w n rto
IOWA.—L H. B. w ril* a-I wa* one history embrace* most of the Urn* between Ue
*unw (XUnt Inspired from above; that only ofBELOIT,
th* Oommllfoe, who with your correspondent Saylor's boyhood and U* period when hi* public
th e toepidnnd in d o k sl orien o o m to naught; “V."
obtained the teal seance at Tarra Haul*, In ministry commenced. The Impraeslon wfalch p«.
w iro to avoid aU exotlMMMta; live tnmpcratn diana, March Slat, 19T8, at Pence B alt I had the ratal of the narrative wHl leave upqa the ml*d of
nnd abora aU don't be rrM dy and av n riS o u t
a reader who I* a lover of the Savior will beanch,
If we mistake not, aa to loud him fo wish ho could
xdw ayi r ir s aw»y yourlabor, if you non It will
regard U a* authentic. A eoaalfiarebi* part of the
idogoU di canm no p*U to nay living thing
book U occupied with an aceonnt of Ua labor*
-that hae Bgrven to fnnl, rithgr by w w d or deed} •ightwvanlha
and
till (rings of 'Hafed' and other* In U* service
---------L
m
with
th*
two
produced
M yon o n give aplienii t — ri
QonflttVml, maklsg fifty-three, living, of Christ, afrer be had gives commandment to go truth baa faJLrn, ths rewulla remala the same, ood
« o to , i w t t y n n t e a i
■a* forma, which I eesr while at Tarra
S trtS iL ”* ^ ^ ^ t m T u ^ o f J e f f l a e q w e r a a ? s k e k
2 s
T o to n q u e rito w -H o w are ihoM f l
.K J S E *
Eawixx*.—Thle la a simple exempts ol tite'teetig that exist*la tbe Aarebelgyerewtare, r at t o
phenomena through all these long yean,
doing ao I have experimented In many ways,
ito the mods of life best calculated to pro.
mc*a th n o t) set in view. 1 have also consult
ed many intelligent spirits, through reliable
m adia,, and I will now dose this article by
■giving the resull of my Investigation*.
As early as 1868 1 wrote a letter to an u nde
o f mine in Bplrit-life, on various private mat
ter!. 1 sealed it properly and sent it to Mr.
Kanifleld. the medium.
J - • — **— reply from my tux* "
Mrajrn)arilma t n l . ______ _ _____ _ _
u o u wan got present, nnd therefore they —
taken It on thorn salves to reply. They went
<m to aey that-they took n very great Interest
in my w ori^ gtvtag^ mn n ^ fsn t deni o ^ j w l

-- churchto)answerrocthealoof

sasw r

gc a e a a fa r a ii

if. Danrtfjn in tbe Baxxga deplores the pee*eat rt*ld*j)J Splrilnallim saying, "Hen and worn*u who love freedom will be drfvri Into tbe olderganlaations from fear of that (Haorder which ever
giljwe out of rechfosi defiance of laws" We don't
know where we can Had a greater degree of barmony than among Hpiriluallets; H we did we would
go there at ooce. Brother Danskln was suffering
bedly from the "btues," nudonhtedly, when he
penned lhe above. To leave Spiritualism and joln
lhe church, would be like stepping from a pure
crystal spring Info a muddy pool, lo bathe.
Ma RKESAN, Wie.-Mre. n, Sovran. Writes.I wonder If soy subscriber fo a Bptrituallst paper
can fsel really Jrtwase while pevostog li* columns,
knowing tha/ll* I* atlll unpaid for. Here era 1,
some fouror flrel week* In arrears, with a feeling
akin to sBamefo foUJngyou to. I am very Jfreatlr
attached to the J odmuax, aa who woold not be af
ter being a constant reader for more than fifteen
months. "The kingdom of heaven.Is like unto anet that wa* cast Into the sea and gathered of
every kind." Just eo the J ocbmsl come* weekly
freighted with Usburden to me. and though there
are often artlcldTxJat I regret to aee, there ero *0
many othen tha^Jporc than, compensate for all
th* OL by bring!eg me to dean my anlrit hand*
with the unbounded circle. In the great household
-of faith, that I want to remain a subscriber until I
see Spiritualism established In IU Juat right*, on
the solid hula, the "rock of Christ" f anow 1
am regarded a* an Infidel, and have often In
church, been preved at aa being one, Bo waa
Jean* an Infidel. One chnrchwoman said to mec
"Donot call yourvelf a Spiritualist, “tl* aolow.'.
I r.plied, "Ood Is a spirit.'’ Another aaya,- '"Tl*
to dlarepaUhle,” I reply, "ao was Jeeaa, con
ceived and bom lo dlarepale," o fo Woodhnll and
Co. I am making my note already too long, but.
Bro. Jones, If tbe fore of money la tbe root of
ell evil, then tb* "lucre" Itself must belong to the
----- ■whaee capture you ofler so llberaltbfok eoT I should be very r — "
___________ out my paper until I conld w
reward, though I think he could be found----miles north or here, for e Spiritualist of that vicini
ty lately passed on to the higher llfo, and the
frlrnda asked for the use of the M. E. Church, for
bolding the funeral In, and when with the expect*-----x
---------Hub
Of ---*—
having -It *■
they
ci there at tbe appointed
hour, only to find theme
tbe sacred boose. The mlnlater la reported to
have eald "that the church had better be homed
down than opened to Bplritnallata; and that he
would never preach there agals It It waa done."
The aenrlce* were held *t a publte house near by.
with an address by Mr*. Ureen, a good medium of
this plan.
b
We presume but few feel At ease when reading
the JorixnaL, knowing frit still unpaid fori That
mlnliteiriwbo thought bla eburcb better be burned
'down Qian be used by Spiritualist*. U a little devlilah,
not the Old Fellow that we are looking
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experience Ilka any other “ IntaUectaa^ dram,
drinking," as the Bishop of Manchester Once
aptly expreseed I t Those who have seen the
evils of revival*—the languor suoooodlng
inch exhaustive sensation*, th# dullness and
despondency as the glitter and glamour faded
away; people discovering they are Is pretty
ptuob the same condition as before, only a few
minds unhinged, a few *families broken up
from mistaken Id ea of duty, as some of the
ahlnlng converted lights have followed the
preacher'* fortune*, otherwise the body of the
population lying In the same state of Ignor
ance and darkness a* before, exospt for the ad
ditional effects or tbo reaction consequent on
excitement; those who have seen all thl* may
well be tempted to share In tbe elder Mill**
hatred of everything that savored of enthusi
asm. No doubt the enthusiasm of an *pestle
giving up bis life and his energy to the dissem
ination of what he believe* to be the truth Is s
floe aud stirring light, but the enthusiasm of s
crowd is There bubble and froth. Oar Lord to
day. B srabbu to-morrow, ari equally the cry
aud tbe Idol of the hour
The sensation is
passing, and the effect*of it are not lets Irani
ltory.
Toe moat poor and unlearned occasionally
feel within them a longing for something but
ter—* yearning for enjoyment superior to the
material Indulgence* or a hard and grinding
life. The rich, again, In thl* age of e nerval
lug luxury, demand that even religion should
be hlgnly spiced; end many amongst educated
women go ont of their mind* from a stimulat
ing course of religion, jast as the Turk dies
from an unlimited nseof " hasheesh." Maddoctors will tell you that almost all their fomale patient* are ertzsd on the subject of Ioto
or religion, the preponderance being os the
■Ids of the latter. Barely, if religion 1* Indeed
a valuable and a sacred thing, It ought cot to
be uied to unhinge the splendid mechanism of
the mind, and leave the little gray matter-*'
that source of wonder even to Plato and the
pbliorophefra of old—to perform uo better
function* than a rabbit'l brain 7 -Hut. then,
those religious enthusiasm, of Whom there
have been plenty *1pie iheSroria began, lay
men must be awakened from the sleep of death
at any price.
Wbatt Is religious lunacy a
more admirable thing than reason and sanity?
Minds perpetaalljkritmnlated and perpetually
at high pressure, trying constantly to fuel a de
gree of emotion of wMcbAurImperfect facul
ties are not capable, must lose the equilibrium
which constitutes a well regulated Bind. Oar
Lord's teaching* were of a very diflerent order.
When people made to him violent demonstra
tion* of attachmentjor unwoTtdllncsi.be quietly
tested them by such saying* as, “ Bell all that
thou hast and give to the poor." JJ1* own cnthu»la/m was tho perfect serenity or faith and
agoodHTe,
To sum up, no religion can he good that
leads to lunacy—reasoning being the solo inter
lude between ourselves and the brat© beast*.
Far too much itrosa is laid in th* present day
upon a man's feelings. Jeremy Taylor say*:
" A good Ufa Is the best way to understand
wisdom and religion." Religion being the
science of God, what we feel is not the Im
portent part, but. what 1* the truth. If rellg
Ion 1 st science,
J it must
~ ‘ *be governed‘ by the
laws of progress and enlightenment, and sus
tained by the fundamental principles of truth
and order. The fact U, Iran religion la of so
subtle and delicate a nature that the ordinary
vulgar mind can not conceive It In Us purity,
and clothes It In tho fleshly fancies bf a grovel
ing mind.1 Mm a do Montespan confessed and
communicated regularly, conceiving tb it by.
thus, aa It wire, compounding tor other sins,
she w u free to follow the detire*of her heart.
How many converted tinners, whose reception
b u been matter of talk and congratulation in
religious circles, hava really persevered in good
ways, and have not, while adopting the special
phrase* and cant expressions or observances of
their own particular religious set, carried .on
their buslnefs or their pleasure exsctly as they
did before? Religion founded/ro mere impuls
es or slates of feeling of necessity' evaporates
when brought Into rude .contact with tho evils
and tbe hardships of human exlstqnce^ honest
minds are apt to relapse into ahecr negation,
while Indifferent and ill-balanced natures re
tain a veneer of sentiments wbloh their whole
life and modes of action belle. The sole nse
of religion la to give men a rational object of
being, better and higher than mere money-get
ting. and to point out tho best way of obtain
R E L I G I O N A N D H Y S T E R IC S .
ing that object. The greater number of epw^
tlonal enthusiasts care not to reason thiredalmA n E n g lis h V ie w of M o o d y ’s W o r k , iy; they usually surrender themselvpt, their
thoughts^ and their free will to lom y spiritual
rrra a U * Lw do e W o C A l
guide whom U pleases them -to erect Into a
demigod, and to whose dtotatea, whether right
or wrong, they unquestionably bow. E*pccl
tllv Is this the fact wlUHvomen; and in th e ir
case, being the weakest, the mbit sensitive,
and by education the least logk * “
are naturally the most deploral
lug of the presqpt for Inquiry
one hand and the confessional, on the other la
produce lmanlty. it baoomea necessary to de nothing but a very natural expression of weskcide when the Indulgence of It bsMn* to be in- uers on the part of mankind, aud of the easy
furioui. Heetre. Moody end Sankoy nightly desire to shift moral responsibility on to selffilled crowded bell* wUa rapturous devotee*, chosen monitors, warranted to govern their
und the effect of the** exulting performance* action* aud decide for them these questions
was watched by psychological *tudents with which ought Ally to be settled between God
to rn Interest. Unfortunately tbe deduction* fmi | man's soul alone.
But the whole subject la well worthy of conthey may b are drawn bare not yet been pdb■ldemlon. The Influence of emotional relig
liabed to tbe woxkL
W ket la h that attract! large audlancaa, and ion In destroying the balance of reason; the
apparent
craving entertained by the nation for
wka* are Um result* mVa3 !y and physically?
* n r y obe U aware of tbe electrical properties more racy teaching than. Is supplied by the
o f an asaemblage ol human being*. There Church, and the Implied naelesfiiesaof that In
•ossa* to run some subtle sympathy through stitution herself If she falls to carry out the
th e aggregate multitude which la utterly, want purposes she ws* evidently lotfltutad for; the
ing to the solitary unit; tbe orator eaafly m o m spread of luxury and self-indulgence even Into
a crowd to sobs, team, and frantic laughter by the ordinances aud principles of religion—-all
w
simple meant, though, tulng the same these are questions pregnant with me-olng,
m en u, he would fall utterly with one lonely and fraught with Interest not only to thi* bat
Ustensr, When we talk of tbe audience being to future gsnemtloni, In the words of a great
carried away by tbe speaker the expression la living writer, to whom such hysteric cnttmii* Jturt one; they are carried a way .and are thor ckm Is hateful, religion " is a meek and bless
oughly transported out of themselves. Crowd* ed Influence, stealing In as it w en upon the
do not reason, they only feel; but because tWy heart; It comes quietly and without excitement;
*■ ?, no gloom In Its approaches; It
do not reason la that, therefore, th eb e a tan d “
up the passions; it Is untramtruest sort of education which woTki through does not
e-ereedi and unshadowed by the
the emotion* only T Many wrUera bare expa- moled b
a of man; . . . It uplifts tbe
rapaxsti
tjated on the erila of an unlimited indulgences
it vwithin us, until Jt Is strong enough to
of the Imagination; some h are compared it to spirit,
n b o n a without a rider; other* to a devaeut- overlook tho shadows of our place of probe, and breaks, link after link, the chain that
in g to r n n l; all have agreed to condemn lit/
yet,sf*tiTaltat preachers, and theaaoredotalUt^
who would fain graft an antiquated oefetno:;
ial upoa the simplicity of the apoatollo fait-,
^ . r t l a r ip l r i t - C o n tr o l.
rely tor their success on m obagendo* alone.,
Pathetic description* of the eorrowa of human •
tix o iu M x k d n a v n i u u x .
Uy I harrowing narrative* of ain and Its/©Urnnfpanlahm eats; voluptuous* expatlatyn* on
The function* of the human mind are tho
Buesse* through Which the immortal* project
their aetivilltt Into the bumx{i iphere of fife.
If It wam otherwise, tpLrltoontrol would, de
velop tb« anomaly of exercising through me
diums function* without organs! I t may be
■alelv stated that all that tn n e p ln s In the
phyaual world m nat-do so In harmony with
terrestrial law*; and all lhattranspirea through
the peceonaUty of payobologiwd medium*
m art be In harmony with tbe organio and
functional possibilities of their natures. Poet
ry, oratory, painting, music, and ringing are
all function* of the onaantnum—a. and, when
quickened into aoUvitv bv iireni—*i««> «tve ua
5xo*e wao.are r ^ o n S S t o S t t o 4 h m * e m al walks. Lei thoea who a n aotlva medium*

dropped Into n poetrate position on the gronnd
In which attitude they remained until the
"chaplain," or prisot, had finished the prayer*
when everybody biased the ground and arose.
All then formed Into a rude line or procession,
en d walked in s slgiag course, toward the
furthest cross, atop plug at lntearali to prostrata tkemsslvea sod feCu tbe ground. Thsse
took up their position about the cross.
T han another flfer, and another ptlest, and a
m an bearing an Image of the crucifixion, came
o n to fth e lo__________
n o house, followed tby
y ifourteen
trote*, ©wh fme accompanied by an sl
a n t The penlteutes were nearly naked,
th e only thing In the shape of clothing being a
cloth over the head and face and a sort of I n 
dian breech-clout
The appearance ol etch
was that of abject debasement. Crouching
along tide their attendants, with head* nearly
touching the ground, they creep to, the crosses.
One end of each of these li lifted by an attend
nut, the penitents lies flat on his face, and a
cross la laid across each on? of the twelve, the
other two being bound hand and foot to se
curely that It is only possible fur them to move
« n in ch o rtw o at a *tep. In thl* position they
rem ain while prayer* are chanted; then they
rise, each man take* the end of a heavy croaa
upon bit shoulder.and they atari on the march.
The men, worn by pain and privation, aeem ai
If they would drop from *h©er exhaustion.
Every few yard* the proocailon would halt
and .the attendants would take the crotsae un
til the penitent©* could be faced down in the
. dirt, when the crosses would be laid across the
naked bodies. After a little mummery the
miserable fanatic* started on their march.
They Anally reached th eb 'g cross, and, after
going around it and depositing their load*,they
prostrated themselves on the gronnd with their
bead* nearly touching the cro**. At this Junct
o rs everybody In the assemblage lay down and
stretched himself or benelf oat fulliength.
With exactly the aitne ceremony their atep*
were finally retraced. On arrival at the house
the or owe* are thrown'down, and the peqltenlas and thslr attendants re enter the lodgeroom.
In the Interval our Informant says beatrolled
off some dlitande, where he found an adobe
honae, the door of which was open. He en
tered, hat In hand, and, passed through one
> apartment destitute of
room, c a se
_ flxjr and whltswasbed
furniture
|U r, covered with black
wills.
id of the room, and linecloth, flood
Cm Virgin and cblld
of cro .________4
ran
were placed against the wall. Thl* la the
room where thep flagellate themselves, and, as
ghastly'proof thereof, the gentleman noticed
th at toe-white walls w ert speckled by a thous
and crimson iplaaboa of blood, thrown *gal nit
i t from the whips with which they torture
themselves/
Retaining to ike lodge room the gentleman
■discovered that the second act was fait opening. As before, a Afar, priest, and tmagetjearer emerged Arst, followed by the penlUn.tes, each one carrying a whip. These whips
were mads from the dried leaves of the soap
weed.
This material, when wem n Into
thongs, makes a terrible scourge. W ith each
rtep each penitents struck himself with tho
whip acres* the naked tic k . The blow* were
very regular—right, left, right, left—and In a
few moments the whip lashes were crimson
With blood. For three miles these self tortur
er* walked and whipped themselves, though
towards the last they were too weak from pain
and lota of Mood .to wield th* scourge with
.any force.
The third act Is described a* even mors re
volting and barbarous; than tho Ant and sec
ond. Again a flfer, a priest, and an Imagebearer came out of the lodge-room, and behind
them came a penitent* with a heavy croaa
shapsd like that open which Christruflered crodfixion, fastened to hli back and outstretched
bknda. Two men, carrying whin*, appeared,
and, as the cron bearer stepped away slowly
these fellows gave him two hard lie n around
th e body for every s u p he took. To make
th e oroelty more, the executioners aimed each
blow Of thc-Whlp a half Inch or so lower, so
th at by thb time they got through, the flesh
v u torWaod cut and hung In throda and patchua, and the blood Utreamed dawn the dusky,
colored lege. The poor man walked to the furtherest croaa and back.
^.

^

urn-poets, orator*, painter*, compose*?/ and
vocalist*. Tbe angels are thus enabled to re
duce to our life some of the tubllnSe and Infi
nite harmonies of the sroat beyond that cause
us, as we listen, to feel the deep music of th*
universal harmony of being. American Spir
itualism hss given us, among the walks of
poesy, Dotes, Tsnpan, Tuttle, and Harris;
while, as orators, Bmma Hardings, William
Denton, and a host beside, stand boldly for
ward on the roll of fam e In this department
England hss s fair claim fer consideration, as
also has she from the artistic plane. Dhgnld
and Rlppon, exponents of opposite schools
though iht'yV'vf. are each stUDcndous wonders
of art in spirit control. The correct delinea
tion or oil ooioring—In total darkness of
Duguld is marvelous to behold—the like of
which Is unfxoepUoDsl to this tim e The 11LostnUoat ot the interesting volume, “ Hafed
Prince of Persia," given direct, are atill more
curious llluHlrattous of the matter at art In
spirit control. While the marvelous fidelity
to nsture of the inspirational drawing* of Rippon need but to be seen to be admired beyond
txpreealonf Bo far as the Writer' Is aware,
America has nothing rqual to either ihs above.
However, If lacking In that direction, the
makes amends In another. If *be hai not a
Duguld or Rlppon, she ha* an Andenpn!
Welle Anderson of New York Is certainly oh©
of the wonders amongst the curiosities of
lran*-Atlantic msdlumahlp. He may be truly
called a spirit photographer In pencil. For a
long aeries of yean Mr. Anderson >**—en
tranced—drawn faces, b u n , and full-length
dguret of deceased friend*, and with such inc-------- I---------------•* ciw*srSho
/S h e -------‘
■
to Innumerable
complete
identlflcatfon I* readily made, s* In the caaeof
4h©
fptrlt-photographera,
___
____________Mamleri
__1 Hudson,and
~Parke*,
‘
even wnen no portraitiro f -tho person
Anderson wa* a woodpreviously existed,
turner prior to becoming a drawing medium,
and ho was often disturbed bv^raw iog figure*
©gainst his will upon his work, Occasionally
he would, while asleep, SDend the entire night
lu drawing faces, figures, etc., until, finally,ho
commenced his career as a draw log mod lam.
Bach, In substance, Is bis account ot bis devel
opment. While in the United mates last year,
1 called upon Mr. Anderson, In company with
my m end Mr. K tiooper,
W© had qntte a
pleasant chat together, and Mr. Anderaon arforded n* a alight specimen of his powers He
requested ns to baodage his eye*. We did so,
lu a manner that completely blindfolded him;
further, he then became entranced. While In
the above condition he took a piece of cart
ridge piper, about Bin. by 3jln,, and d^ew a
face on nich ride, the drawings being execut
ed upelde down; no bitch, or faltering, but
douo as naturally as though be was In fuU pos
session of his normal sig h t I have the pictures
In my possession now. Released, from control,
Mr. Anderson'* guides requested me to favor
them with half an hour's quiet on acertainday.
1 assented, though I was 370 miles from New
York, and a few days after i received the followlog letter:—

JUNE 8,

ter, from the above ad drees, dated September
14th, 1875, was received r—
- " Dbasi Bno Mouse:—Yoar kind and wel
come letter I* before me; It 6am© while I was
111 In the oountiy. I feel very gratified to know
that the picture of your bright and noble guide
was admired by your many friends In regard
to the time oocupied In Us production, It wa*
eight 'and a half days, of one rittlsg per day,
of tweive to thirteen ralantep^oriay, one hoar
and forty-eight minutes lu 111, dra^n by Raphcal Banalo through the Anger* of ydar humtsle
servant, with a N o^ » Faber’s pencil, exospt
the hair, which ws* du^ie with s No. 1. * “
I am truly and fratexm
competent
The picture Is pronor
. Specimen of -pencil
'
to bo
be a splendid
Judges
,
____
drawing.^ IItIInow adorns rnyri“
my sitting-room,
and,
‘---------------*
so____________________
vivid Is the Likeness to
as I *
7 jmy
a r guide,
. ___ , _______
ften aoen
seen hi
him,. that I could almost say
often
_ he
Jived In hla picture. It* commercial value 1*
£25, but I would not sell It for any conaldera. von. I have had it photographed, and a large
sited one, that I had framed, ha* kindly been
accepted by -Mr. Barns of the Spiritual
Institution, so that visitors can form aomeldee
ofth© original picture.
' 'T o hare tho angels thus brought visibly be
fore tu, la, Indeed, n msgnifloent con* a mm*
lion. It la of itself safficknt to demonstrate
the utility, asAhli as beauty, of art in aplritconlrbl; an d / aa a certain author state*, that
"the cicellc'ncle* f gealn* are but the expreaslona'pf the powers we ell poa*eaa,* so we may
conclude thaVart and medlumship are latent
In a ll Let us labor for tbe day that will bring
each into union, and all into relation to tbe
great controlling spirit—God.
[Mr. Morse has donated a packet of photo
graphs of thl* picture, album alae, which are
being sold a t l a each for the benefit of ths
Bplnw©l Institution.—E d. M. |
M dgA zIne t o r Jts.no,
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They Tell of Hearts and
Homes Made Happy
by Dr. Collins.
■ Nov. IT, IM*.
r o o a n i ol d j r b o w .
Mo., N ora i m ?

1 11

■!nf« HOTBP DW.

A n n lv e m a r y M e e tin g .

Tbe regular annual meeting of the Sturgis
H sm oulal Boctety will be held at the Free
Obnrcb, In the village of Bturgls, on Saturday
and Sunday, the 17th and 18th of June, 1879.
The Rav. J. M. Peebles, who ha* Jnrt return
ed from his iriTeli in Mexico and Central
America, will bo In atleadanoe. Also other
prominent speaker*.
Hr O hoan ok Com.
On rooelpt of tho picture, I wrote a* to the
Utfie of Its production, aud the following let- j Bturgli, Mich.

803, W. Eleventh Bt„ N. Y., July 31, 78.
" Duxb B uo, M o m *:—'The last touches are
on the picture of me bright and beautiful
Chinese, completedihli p. tu. The picture
await* your order. Please accept It, with the
kindest regard* Of truly and fraternally thine,
WauLa Andubsoh."

A Petition for Executive Clemency.
TO DIB EXCELLENCY, SAMUEL J. TILDEN, OovanNou o r tk » & rxm o r Nnw Y o tt:
The undersigned, cltlsens of the United Blatet, baring become somewhat acquainted with
the hlitorYoM he Imprisonment of A in r o r Paxox, In the Auburn Btate Prison, and the olrcunulancea connected with the supposed commission of the crime for which he was con
victed, and the' character of tbe evidence give a upon his trial, feel in duty bound to call
upon you to ertend to him that Executive Clemency, whtih alone can release him from
a ltfo-eentanco of physical confinement and mental torture. ’
Already he has served the Btate faithfully and meekly, as a convict, within the walls
ot a Prison, almost fiftoen^jdnrs; enough time, Indeed, to subserve the ends for which
Justice demands Imprisonment, for anything less than a capital cArose.
When your Excellency take* Into consideration how easy U Is for the ohargo to be
made and proof secured by designing and conrpitlng Individuals, to ruin, convict*and
Imprison, even an Innocent man, of the crime of rape, you will pause and carefully con
sider the barbarity of a law that consigns an Intelligent man, to life Imprisonment on
the evidence of a frail wwnre, who at least, may have first tempted, and then, when
paisloa had deprived the victim of his belter reason, adroitly ensnared him In the ootli.
of a legal crime, Such la -Au iir t Puaou’s version of the matter, and wa believe he tell*
the truth.
Bo berbarous aud unwise wa* the law under which Puaon w u convloted, that the
wisdhm 0) nvxHr> Hvu4 repealed It, and yet he remain* a riphrn, to serve a life sentence
under it, unless Executive Clemency restores him to liberty.
Although an eduoated man, anti for many yean a newspaper editor and publisher, yet ha
has performed the servile labor* of a prison convict, without ■ murmur, u all of the offldala
ai th* prison will testify, for nearly fifteen years, and until his health Is nearly broken
down.
V
His aged parents, and hi* old friends and acquit Intan ots, hold him in love and esteem,
and do not believe he should, or would ever have been, (If he had had a fair trial) oonvicted, or the foul crime of rape.
Your Excellency, by interposing the pardoning power In Ms behalf, will restore
a talented man to liberty and to usefulness.
You will gratify a high sense of Jtullce,
entertained by all who know of him, and the wrongs by La now suffering.
Believing your Excellency's high sense of Justice will prompt you to grant the prayer
of your petitioners, w# as la duty bound, will ever pray. *

,

JOHN B, IIOWABU, M. D.
P iaacw o * . lad ., Stare© 17.14.

Dr. A a "toUlas, toPcrJe.Icd:
| » 1 6 3 tndn* Of U * S» P*t swat©; h ire b««a eared
BtfiC* Joir, "TX
*Jtf
•
___
DR. W. HATXH.
OUTTDXS. I1U Oet.IU.Tt.
Dr. B. B. OoUloa, LsPorta, lad;
. .
W«

l.« d

of o p t w p « moBtk; h*v*.;bM*
IIcoxpovtt, LnA, X *J 11, Wl,

Dr. A a Ooffia*. lAPoftai. lad :

t ntod 1 8 « areio* of oriom p « ttm itH k*v* tow i care
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m
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Dr. a II. OoillB*, LiPficU. toe:

I I sMd l.wo sr*ln* of Oplam^ p « m oots; h«re breacare
A h r .r u
j o h n m c l a in .
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BOBkBT K cN III*

PaorasriT O w a, rtL, Dee. S, *TIl

A n a m e * h B r in r r o x L M x o sz n n L ^ -(B .

•on, Editor and Proprietor, Memphis, Tenn.j
Oouloots for June.
loner LUe Department;
Elementary Spirit*; Th© Mt*«lon of (Jhriat, or
The Millennial Reign; On© Hundred Reasons
why I am a QurUtiaa Spiritualist/ Christian
Spirituall*m—A Now Movement; Crucify
Him! Crucify Hlml Th© Coping Church;
Opposition to Mueriahzatlon; Letter from
Ohauncey Barn©*;. Bplmual Centennial Con
vention; Spiritualism vs. Priestcraft; Th© Du
ty of Spiritualist*; Letter from Chicago; Com
Piurucr
munication from Horace Greeley;; A Murder
Jle; J l l i l t to
Disclosed In a Dream; The Double:
NewTirleans; Qsestlons; E li tor’s
it’sSable; J.
'lay’ Spanish
M. Peebles In Cnattanooga; Fair PlayT
Notice of th© ” Msgs*loo.”
Terms: $2 00 per Annum, I t Advance. Sin
gle Copies, 20aU. Bent by-Mill 23 cents,. For
•slo at the offloe of this paper.

Bkoaihi bar* tm o cured

.

■th ; hare bee a

HaaxxrvnJLa. tod., J ml 17. *Tt
1>r, A B- OoUiut, U P o n e . lad :
1 eied *tOjrelfi* of optuai
a o e th ; hsre beea cared
ilaca J qjt. *t>.
____w
T. M. ■WDiCOTT,
March 1,1971.

liPort*, Lad:

of oplam per m w is ; bare been cared
JOSEPH COOPKL

OWrras S r a r t i U t u n E t u r r u . 1
Sr. Lo c h . Ua., Mere* IA; *T*L f
Dr, A B- OrilSs*, L a r a te , lad :
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(ISO. T. ALUW , M. D.
Altooua. b x ., May 14, *TS.
Dr. a. a OoUioa. LaFscre, lad:
1 seed 1.060 pitim of opt a a per m o ats-h are b e ta ea r
ed iloco December, “T*.
JAMUS HANLEY.
Nffx B n u i , N, T., July 10, ”T1.
Dr. A B. OotUas. U P w te , I©d:

Dr. S. B OoClna, L*porto, led:
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0
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_____
JCHtBFH COLBit.
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